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Truman Sets Course

For Bold New Deal'
AchesonTakes

Over As New

State Chief

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21
UP). President Truman put
aside early this morning the'
goldenmomentsof his great--1

est day and set his adminis-

tration on a courseof world'
leadership toward "peace,1

plenty and freedom.
That was the shining goa'

he chose for himself and the
nation in yesterday's .inaug--

I

ura.i auuicoa. ,

And the first real business

of his neWadministrationwas

the swearing in of the man

who will share with him the'
responsibilities for piloting'
a strongly anu-cummu- iu

loretgupu.
Dean cne$on, wno ici...- - --

year and a half ago as under
secretary, moves up to the top

cabinet post of secretaryof state
In a late morni.ng ceremony in

Mr. Truman's office.

The chief executive himself Is

settling into that office for four

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21

Dean Acheson was sworn in as

secretary of state at 11:13 .m.
(Texas time) today in President
Truman's office.

The ceremony set Acheson of-

ficially to the task of translate
Into action the broad anti-corn-.- .:.

rrinn Dolicv which Pres
ident Truman announced n the
first minutes of his electedterm
In the White House.

The oath was administered by

Chief Justice Fred Vinson who

stood with Acheson in front of

President Truman's desk. Mr.

Truman stood behind.

more years. For, standing straight
an icy winteras a string against

wind yesterday noon, Mr. Truman
took the presidential oath in an

ancient, dramatic ritual.
After that, the Inaugural address,

the parade,--the Inaugural recepUon

at which he ducked the customary
hand pumping, a quiet dinner at
home with family and friends, and
finally the inaugural ball.

And he didn't even look tuckered j

as he stayed unui o.ju i"time this morning to watch daugh
ter Margaret and thousandsof otn-e-r

dancersswirl around two acres
of nationol guard armory.

But not even three name bands,
taking te turns on a re-

volving stage, were enough to lure
the President and Mrs. Truman
nut nf their box in the balcony
Thcv Just brought Margaret to the
party, then chatted with personal
and official friends while she spun

away.
Tilings tapered off today. But

even so, Urcless Mr. Truman was
ready to make the rounds of more
events a Democraticwomen'sget

together, a late afternoon recep-

tion given by Secretary or the
Treasury Snyder, a look-i- n tonight
on an inaugural ball for Barkley.

For a mnn who has beenputting
in 18 hours a day on the inaugural
whirl, that was rather light day.

It gave Washington a chanceto
shoo someof the hundredsof thou-

sands of visitors out of town and
shake off the effects of the most

spectacular inauguration and pa-

rade of all time.
The chief executive himself led

the processionfrom the capitol to
the White House. And thenfor three
solid hours he stood up. Barkley
by his side,and watchedthe rest of

it go by.
For most of the governors in the

parade along famous Pennsylvania
avenuethe presidenthad a friendly
greeting. But his smile froze at the
appearanceof J. Strom Thurmond
of South Carolina, who ran against
him on the states'rights ticket.

Air Liner Crashes
In Rugged Alaska

SEATTLE. Jan.21. -CAA

reportedtoday that an Alaska air-

lines DC--3 apparenUy crash-lande- d

in rugged country 30 miles
Alaska, with fate of

its five occupants undetermined.
The report,which came from the

CAA's Anchorage office, said only

that the plane, which disappeared
lastnight on a flight from Homer to

Kenai, Alaska, had been sighted
on the slope ot a hill.

JudgeNot To Testify
In Communist'Trial

NEW YORK, Ian. 21 id-Ing

Judge HaroH R. Medina an-

nounced today he would not testi-

fy in the challengeof lawyers for

11 high V. S. communists to New

York's jury-picia-ng system. ,

m. Hnrnevs had announced
vesterdaythey might call the fed--

rl itirfst as a witness in seeking

to prove their charge that discrim--

Ination cdsU In selctioa.f pros-XMt- te

few h

31 m. A

MLLLLMILMiikllErJ ?!HBflplillLiH!

pif.ri iimui. r narhkd Arrpit
chargeof murdering Oklahoma City lawyer endeda widespread
manhunt. Rookie policemen R. J. Miner (left) and W. G. Deuaway
(right) picked up the former convict after stopping
him for ruestioning on an El Paso,Tex., street. Godbey was sought
after the Jan. slaying of Earl Pruet (AP Wirephoto).

Negev Boundaries
Snag Peace Talks

RHODES, Jan. 21. UP). Israel andEgypt havebecome
snagged on the thorney question of determining Negev
boundariesin their armisticetalks.

A United Nations spokesmansaidboth sides were in dis-
agreementover important points concerningboundariesto
be observedin southernPalestine. He added however, that
they were in accordon a num-- t
ber of other points in the1
boundary matter.

Bn Tel Aviv Foreign Minister .
Mesne Shertok told the state
council yesterdaythat Israel and
Lebanon were negotiatingbut had
not yet reachedthe decisivestage
of straight armistice talks.
Shertok added that Israel and

Trans-Jorda- n were in commiffiica--
Uon. but no official armistice ne
gotiations have started.

Details of the Israeli-Egyptia-n

talks were still under black-ou- t.

Dr. Ralph Bunche, the acting Unit-
ed Nations mediator, saw both del
egations twice yesterday.

The U. N. spokesmansaid that
once the complex boundary ques
tion is threshed out, the issue ot
withdrawing and reducing forces,
would be solved easilv.

There wasno IndicaUon when the
next joint meetingwill be held. Un-

officially it is known that thecalling
of the next meeting will indicate
armistice terms havebeen reached.

The spokesmanpointed out that
while presenttalks will be restrict
cd to EgypUan-Israe- li disputes,any

!nVi to i jva - .aaunit:. aiuu aian a int iu luuic
here and negoUate an armistice
under Bunche.

Bitter Weather,
Sweeps Dakotas,
Mountain States

Br The Attocliltd Prtii
The northern plains and Rocky

Mountain states got some more
bitter cold weather today.

Thp lowest temoeratureswere in
the Dakotas and Montana read
ings ranging from 30 to nearly 40
below zero. The mercury also
plunged far below zero In Nebras-
ka, Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho and
parts of Kansas and Minnesota.

Early morning sub-zer-o marks in
the extreme cold belt included 36

at Bozcman. Mont.; 32 at Philip,
S. D.: and 31 at Bismarck. N. D

The Dakotas didn't have tem-
peratures

i

above the zero mark yes-

terday.
Snow fell today in the Missouri

and upper Mississippi valleys.

Yanks Return Fire
In Border Clash

FRANKFURT, Germany,Jan.21.
(.fi U. S. arms' headquarterssaid
today Czechoslovak border guards
fired on American constabulary
troops yesterday. The Americans
returned the fire, the army said.

The Americans were investigat
ing a border crashing incident No
American casualty was reported.

CloseFrenchMarket
PARIS, Jan.21. UV-Fin-ance Min-

ister Maurice Petsche announced
today the French governmentwill
start selline 100 billion francs
(about $314,000,000) worth of 5 per
cent bonds on Monday.

To prevent "unhealthy specula-
tion" in bonds the government
closed the French stock market
today, here and in the colonies,
until Monday. Banks remained
"open.

Nab Fugitive
CANTON. Tex.. Jan.21 (ft--De- p-

uty Sheriff Charlie Simpson of
Van Zandt countv said todav that
Lonnie Jackson, fugitive life term--
er from the state penltenUaiy at
Huntsville. is being held ii the
MVBtr K ksrt--

of Rov F. Godbev (center) on a
an

11

CautionUrged

By Yandenberg
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 -ator

Vandenberg h) said to-

day the a'dministrtion should "per
fect" existing foreign policy pro
grams "before starting new ones."

The GOP foreign policy leader
noted in a statement that Presi-
dent Truman in his inaugural ad-

dress yesterdaysaid there are lim-

its to American resources.Vanden
berg addedbluntly:

"I underscorethat warning."
The president's reference to the

limits on American material re-

sourceswas in connection with his
proposal for a "bold new pro -
gram" of American aid In develop-

ment of backward areas of the
world. Mr. Truman said at the
same time that America's scien-

tific and technicalknowledge, need-

ed for such developments, were
inexhaustible.

Vandenbcrg's cautionarystand
on new programs came after a
meeting of the senate republican
policy committee.

Other members had disclosed
that the committee discussed the
presidents proposal, but said that
no official party stand was taken,

vanaenDergsaia me presidents
'strongdeclaration" that democra

cy, not communism, is the world's

men approve.

Scout Leaders

Told Nation

Faces Crisis

RobbinsWarns Fires
Of DemocracyMust
Keep Burning

Only if Americans become

"on fire" with a burning zeal

for democracycan this nation
meet the challengeof defend
ing democracyfor the world,

Raymond Robbins, Athens,
told more than 200 men and
women attending the Buffalo

Trail council annual banquet
at the Settles Thursday eve-

ning.
In an impassioned plea, he

urged Sccuters not to "let the

light go out" on the ideals of

scouting for the sake of young-

sterswho soon will face the chal-

lenge of democracy.
ArmJps and navies can't keep

out communism,he said, for "it is

an ideology that is on fire," and
"if we don't catch on fire for de-

mocracy, it could sweep this na
tion."

Robbins set up Bibical his-

torical parallels of challengesthat
wpre met and ninned them down
on a foundation of spirituality.

"This thing we call spirituality is
being ground thin on the grind-

stone of concrete highways," he
said. It is an ominous 6ing, he
said, that only 10 per cent of the
population attends church regular-l-v

and 60 oer cent almost never
darken the doors of a church.

Intellect is vital, he said, but
"If America Is saved, It will
have to be saved from the heart
and soul."
Scouting, with its high and dem

ocratic idealism, he said, was
pitched on a plane of hope so as
to constituteglowing hope. Through
the right kind of example,he plead-

ed, with his listeners: "Don't let
the light go out." '

A highlight of the program which
precededBobbins' addresswas the
introduction of the Rev. W. M.

Elliott. Colorado City, first presi
dent of the council. Rev. Elliott,
who was introduced bv Nat Shlck.
program chairman, presented Sil
ver Beaver awardsto cnaneswat-so-n,

Big Spring to George
Abell. Sweetwater.The Silver Bea
ver is the highest award that can
be attainedby an adult Scout lead-
er.

Another- feature was an Indian
hoop danceby Order of the Arrow
Scouts Kenneth Bergerren, Troop
No. 78, and John Shepherd,Troop
No. 64, with Edward Harvill of
Troop No. 150 as drummer.

Cub Scouts Billy Evans, Dennis
Jones.Weslev LeFever and James
Grantham, all of Den 6, Pack No.
13, were featured in songs and
readings,while other musical num-
bers were presentedby Scouts Lar
ry Stephens and Doyle Maynard of
Troop No. 9. The cub skit was di
rected by Mrs. Lucian Jones, Den
Mother.

GOP Leaders Discuss
Truman'sProposals

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 Itt-P-res-

ident Truman's plan for American
a14 tn rlmrolnn Y9 nrim t4 ornac rt
the earth came in for discussion
today at a meeting of the Republi- -

can senate poucy commuiee, dih
no official party stand was taken.

Senator Bridges (R-N- told re--

talk" but no decisions.

hope for peaceand progress "is e porters after the closed door ses-stu-dy

concept which his country-- sion that there was "plenty of
will

and

and

ChiangStepsDown
As Chinas Leader

SURRENDERS REINS President Chiang' Kai-She- k handed his

duties over to Vice President LI Tsung-Je-n today and flew to his

ancestralhome at Fenghwa, whence he may pass into political

250 Submit Idea
To Better City

At least250 personsparticipatedin the Big Spring cham-

ber of commerce Clinic of Ideaswhich closed Thursday.
Elmo Wasson,chamberpresident,and J. H. Greene,man-

ager, both expressedsatisfaction this morning at the re--

sponsethe clinic received, t
We teei mai sum ik""

proves that Big Spring citizens

are interested in their communi-
ty, and there Is no doubt that
the clinic was a wholesome proj-

ect for the organization," Greene
declared.
Of the estimated250 personswho

visited the chamber of commerce
office during the clinic, approxi-

mately 175 made written sugges-

tions for community projects, and
!,.., whn parried suggestion

blanks from the office indicated
that they would submit their recom- j

mendations within tne next iew
days. Suggestions submitted in the
omce auring uie imcc-u- j
totalled 302.

r.r-aon- pmohasized. however.
that the end of the clinic did not
close the door on suggestions, ine
chamber of commerce always is

anxious to obtain ideas from citi-- ,

zens, he said, and suggestionswill

be particularly welcomed before
Feb. 10 when the chamber of

commerceyear comes to an end.
A specialcommitteeprobablywill

be namedwithin the next few days
to compile data on the suggestions,
after which the material will be
submittedto the board of directors.
The organizationhopesto use many
of the suggestions as a guide for
planning next year's program of
work.
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AFTER INAUGURAL GALA Members,ef the official family for the new administration converse as

they leave the artepry after the Inaugural gala. Left to rightr Mrs. Harry S. Truman, daughterMargaret

Truman, Mrs. Max Trultt Vive-Preside- nt Alben W. Barkley and PresidentTruman. Mrs. Truitt

k lafWty tfwtMtr MrfJ m. (A WjftjMwWi

County Cotton

Bests Estimate
Howard county ginnings on the

1948 cotton crop have reached 21,-6-09

bales.
Denver Yates, special agent for

the censusbureau, said that esti--

mates of ginners were that 100 to

150 additional bales would be add

ed to the report before the final

compilation Is made in March.
Cross-count-y ginktRgs (Howard

county cotton ginned in Mitchell

county, or Martin cotton ginned in

Howard, etc.) will boost the figure
around 22,000 bales, Yates ven-

tured.
On this basis, the crop is far

in pvress of what most observ
ers predicted. Yates, who said he
was among those wno unaeresu--

mated, believed that the general
pstimate on acreage threw most
people off in forecasting tne yieia.
Whereas many had ranged lrom
50,000 to 62,000 acres In their esti
mntes. the total acreagewas near
er 78,000 to cotton, he thought.

The crop, of course, was tar
short of the 1947 bumper turnout
when more than 38,000 bales were
ginned in the county, and total pro-

duction, corrected for cross-coun-ty

ginnings, showed 39,642 bales for
Howard.

As to the outlook for 1949, Yates
said the weather and the federal
agricultural nrogram would be the
controlling factors. Left on the cur
rent basis, reasonable weather
conditions would indicate an acre
age to cotton in excessof 100,000,

he believed.

Dallas Man Burned

To Death In Hotel

Room At Angelo
SAN ANGELO. Jan.21 WUColby

Smith, Jr., member of a promi-
nent Dallas family died of Qsohvx--
iation today as the result of a fire
in his hotel room at San Angelo.

Justice of the Peace TomGassa--
wav returned a verdict of death
by accidental asphyxiation and
said hebelieveda cigarette caused
the fire.

A relative in Dallas received
report from, San Angelo that said
the bed andpart of the rug in the
hotel room were burned.

Smoke was detected in the up-n- er

floors of the hotel and for more
than an hour a search was made
before Smith's room, on the third
floor, was entered.

RamseyTakesOffice
AUSTIN. Jan. 21 GB Ben Ram--

BV of San 'Aii0riHn trwlav trv-il- r ihe
tweem tetretoiy ef aUte.

i

Checks Nation's
Fate To Aide,
Leaves Capital

NANKING, Jan. 21. UP). President Chiang Kai-She- 5

handedthe burdenof war or peace today to Vice President
Iii Tsung-Je-n and flew to Hangchowfor-- a rest and possible'
retirement.

Li, acceptingthe acting presidency,faces the immediate
problem,of settling with the communists,whosearms hav
steadily pressedChiang back since last fall.

Officially Chiang, who threatened many times in hia
stormy,careerto walk out, did not resign or retire. He just
left

Behind he left a statementsaying he took the step, "to
lessentne narasnips 01 my
saia.

Li, in an acceptancestatement,
said he took on the presidential
duties "in ihe hope the people
will give me their full support."
As is his annual custom. Chiang

flew south to "sweep the tombs" of

No Comment
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. W Mme.

Chiang Kai-She- k today declined
to discuss her husband's action
in handing the acting presidency
of China to vice president Lt
Tsung-Je-n.

The wife of the generalissimo
Is staying here at the home of
her brother-in-la- Dr. H. H.
Kung.

his ancestors. But many felt that
he would not be back if Li were
successfulin dealing with the com--

munists.
Chiang's official destination was

given as Hangchow. Later, an nl

statementsaid, he expects to
go to Fenghua,his naUve place In
Chekiangprovince, soutn oi anang
Tint

The generalissimo's departure
was secret. He left behind his lv

Annotated $500,000 airplane
and hoDDed into a smaller twin--

engined ship.
High officials poredover Chiang s

statement. It has not yet been re-

leased. The chief of the judicial
yuan was looking over it for "con
stitutional points.

There were indications tnat nisdown had whacked0f only 185,000
:, i taiomont in Phinpsp was.unSiia. ....."- ... -

being revisea to anow n picacu
tation to the public in the most
favorable light.

Bureau of Mines has estimated
February demand for

himaaept-ldall-y

purchaser nominations had
staled 2.744,172.

A statewide proration hearing
yesterday morning offered little
oPPosiUon ta.proposals or reduc

It was """Ss.Sun Fo visited LI inUted1

the cabinet's resignation en bloc

It was unknown whetherLI

C

The official
reason for Chiang's departure!

Eut said In "accordance with the
constitution Li Tsung-Je-n will act

See CHIANG P. 9, Col 7

Mercury Drops

In Panhandle
By The AiiocUted Pr"

a a mid wave swept Into the

"TexasPanhandleearly today,drop

ping the temperature at Amanuo
to 19 degreesand at Clarendonto

17
i was the third cold front to

hit Texas in less than a week.

Snow was in prospect lor isonn
Texas and Oklahoma tomorrow.

Rv n m. the norther reached
Wichita Falls, where the tempera
ture fell to 30 degrees,and LubbocK

where the reading was 32.

Over North Texas and the Pan-

handle, temperatures continued to

fall as the icy winds swept south-

ward.
south and East of the cold front,

temperatureswere above freezing.
Light to moderate rains ieu ia

central and South Texas,
rnmnc Phristi recorded .71 of an

inch; Texarkana, .10; Brownsville

.15; Dallas, .03; San Antonio, .Z5;

Waco, .07; Austin, .23; Victoria,
,61: Bryan, .43; Galveston,.27 ana
Junction, .29.

Tenmeraturesover the state in

cluded: Brownsville, 50 degrees,
the highest reported; Dallas, 41;
El Paso, 40; Abilene, 39; Big
Snrinff. 32: Corous Christ!. 48; San
Antonio, 43; Fort Worth, 34; Waco,
41; Austin, 41; Texarkana, 39.

Editor PredictsWar
Within 15 Years

TALLAHASSEE, Ala., Jan. 21 HI

The United Stateswill be at war
with Russia within 15 years "eith-
er nn her terms or ours." A. F.
Mahan, Jr., said here yesterday.

Mahan. assistant managing edi
tor of the MontgomeryAdvertiser,
made the prediction in a speech
to the Rotary club. He spent five
months in Russia as an air force
officer in. World War n.

The former Associated Press
WacMntrtnn Bureau wrltpr eaM
"when Russia is ready, she'll at--
tack."

peopie, analmufmeatum
A Ml

250,000 Barrel

Slash In Crude

Output Ordered
AUSTIN, Jan. 31 WJ The rail-

road commission has taken anoth
er step toward slashingthe state's
crudeoil productionby 250,000 bar
rels a day.

A Januaryorder didn't quite ac
complish the goal so the commis
sion yesterday reduced the Feb-

ruary allowable to 66488 barrels
daily

All fields, with the exception of

East Texas, will operate only on
23 days of February, a five-da- y

shutdown as compared with Jan--
nnrv t

East Texai wffljwntintte to ep
erate 20 days--ana ar-- a result is
the only railroad commission ois-tri- ct

to he permitted to increase
its daily production average next
mosth.

In Decemberthe commission fig
ured a four-da-y shutdown would
slash the state'sproduction in Jan-
uary by 250,985 barrels dally but
the middle of the month the shut--

carrels,
February's allowables total 2,

442,044 barrels daily. On January
15 the total was 2,508,232. The U,

uuiia its icuiuaijF (tuunauibd.
West Texas oDcrators and nur--

chasers,reporting they are facing
congested transportation facilities
and declines in fuel market" de-

mands,recommendedsweepingre
ductions.

Other recommendationsprimar-
ily involved minor increases or3
decreases'to meet operating con
ditions.

The next statewide hearing win
be held February 15 at the Rice
Hotel, Houston.

February allowablesandchanges
as compared with January15 by
railroad commission districts:

1. Southwest Texas 30,038, down
729.

2. Southwest Texas - 158,581,
down 9.284.

3. Gulf Coast-455,8- 53. down 22.--
523.

4. Southwest Texas 227,934,
down 12,029.

5. East Central Texas 47,243,
down 23,061.

6. EastTexas foutslde) 115,766,
down 4,402.

7. East Texas 322.248. un 30.--
051.

7-- West Central Texas 72 Sit--
down 1,803.

7-- West Central Texas 50,900,
down 2.299.

8. West Texas-679.-713. down 35..
909.

3, North Texas 167,795, 'down
1,885

10. Panhandi?--113,302, down 15
barrels.

GuardBoardTo Meet
AUSTIN. Jan. 21 tBTTio ,

eniOr'sStatePnarrl arltriefni-- v luiant
will meet with the executive com
mittee oi me Texas state guard
associationhere tomorrow.
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Physical-- Facilities beginning
To Weigh Heavily On Library

The other day the Friends of the How-
ard County Free library associationheld
its annual meeting and in the process
discussion, a point reflecting on the prog-
ressof the library was brought into focus.

Members of the commissioners court
put their finger on it. .Briefly stated, It
resolves itself into this question: "How
long can the library maintain its rate of
growth 'with the existing facilities?"

It's a good question, albeit a disturb-
ing one for those who are interested in
the hopeful progress,thathas Been made
by this too-lon- g delayed institution.

The fact is that the library is at this
moment sorely cramped for space. On
thej strength of act, inspired and pressed
through on the initiative of Howard county
people interested in libraries, a levy has
been made under the permanent improve

Take It Easy Until Evening

Sun Shifts Out Of Your Eyes
If you drive, you have noticed how di-

rectly the sun's rays stream right down
east-we-st streets in the original townsite.

The angle is exactly right, at this par-

ticular seasonof the year, to put a blind-
ing glare right in your-fac- late in the
evening. So far January has produced
enough overcast days to minimize the
effects of this condition, but the lifting
clouds will accentuate it.

Shades, blinds,etc. arc helpful, but in

the main man has not been able to do
much about direct glare from the sun
He can recognize the hazard connected
with- - it. however, and save himself and,
others a lot of pain and grief.

The inconvenience and danger can be
mitigated to some extent in the down

Notebook Hal Boyle

Many Nations Had Part
Making Mrs. Truman's Hat

NEW YORK. IO Women's hats don't

Just happen. They arc made to happen.
And there Is quite a story behind the

first hat of the. land today the hat that
America's first lady will wear in Washing-

ton after husbandHarry's swearing-i-n cer-

emony.
Bess Truman's inaugural reception hat

proves we do live in one world. It is a
kind of United Nations hat welding to-

gether the artistic talents of arid Africa,
Italy, France and Hungary. The price-undisc- losed

is strictly American.
"There is only one hat of this kind in

the world and there will never be an-

other," said SuzanneRemy, petite French
designer.

"And it will be worn just once. After
thst it will be put in the Smithsonian
Institution, where they also have a hat
worn by Martha Washington."

Africa's contribution came from an
anonymous ostrich, which donated ten

tall plumes. An elderly Italian, the only

man left in New York who can do this
sort of work, then spent two weeks la-

boriously tearing the feathers apart and

gluing them back together in the pattern
Mile. Remy designed.

Matter FactJoseph Stewart

'Fair Deal' Fails To Meet
All Points Labor Plan

A significant episode occurred a few

days before President Truman presented

his "Fair Deal" program to the Congress,

vhen a five-ma- n delegation from the
C I. O. visited the White House. The dele-

gation was led by Philip Murray. C. I. O.

President With Murray were James B.

Carey, C. I. O Secretary-Treasure-r: Jac-

ob Polofsky. President of the Amalga-

mated Clothing Workers: Emll Ricvc,

Textile Workers President, aftd Arthur
Goldberg. C. I. O. General Counsel.

The five labor leaders had a cordial
conversation with the President. As they
were leaving Murray placed a three-pag-e

on the President's desk.

The memorandum outlined the domestic
program which the C. I. O. leaders hoped

the President would propose in his State
of the Union message,which he was to

present to Congressin a few days' time.
In several particulars the messageto

Congressdiffered from the C. I. O. pro-

gram. For example, the C, I. O. memo-

randum to the President favored an ex-

cessprofits tax on corporationprofits. The

President asked Congress for four billion

dollars in new taxes, but he did not

specifically insist on an excessprofits.tax.
Again, the President asked for stand-

by powers to control wages as well as

prices in an Inflationary emergency and

this was most distinctly not in the C. I. O.

memorandum. Moreover, the C. I. O.

wanted the President to take a more
specific and unqualified stand in favor of

outright repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y act
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ment fund to undergird the work of the
library. Last year an appropriation of
$3,000 was provided for new books and
periodicals. This, year the figure Is 53,600.

With these, it is possible to add books
at about the rate of 1,500 to 2,000 a year.

Whatever eke i library may have, it
must have books. Over a period of years
these appropriations could go far toward
creating the backlog of bound information
so vital to a good library. But there
must be someplace to properly shelvethe
volumes so that they can be had in a
moment's notice. Moreover, adequate
space is needed for reading room pur-

poses. It would even be desirable to have
still more for moderate gatherings, book
reviews, forums, etc., and even museum
pieces. Thus, physical facilities are be-

ginning to weigh heavily on the library.

town area where traffic lights lose their
efficiency in the bright glare by assist-
ance from officers. The silhouette of a
man and the sound of a whistle can help
fill the gap of virtually unseenlights.

But intersectionswith traffic lights are
in the minority, and indeed the police
force wouldn't be extensiveenough to get
around to all the lights.

So the burden of responsobillty for
safety falls back on the man or woman
at the wheel. For the next month, let's
make it a rule to be doubly careful with
our driving in the hour before sundown.

, When we our backs to the sun or
are at riRht angles to it, let's look out for
the other fellow who may not be able to
see.

He had to try 25 separatedyes before
he could achievethe five shadesof mauve
the hat required to go with Mrs. Truman's
gcy dress. The hat was then shapedand
completed by Mile. Remy's Hungarian
assistant, Nanouchka.

The mauve ostrich feather creation was
one of three hats Mile. Remy designed
for Mrs. Truman to wear during inaugural
ceremonies.Daughter Margaret took one

a red hat with a big side bow.
Mrs. Truman was quick and decisive in

her choices.
"She knows exactly what she wants,"

said the little milliner. "I wish more of
my customers were like her."

Among Mile. Remy's customers are
such well known bargain hunters as Sonia
Henie, Barbara Hutton, Hildegarde, Gene
Tierney and Mrs. Harrison Williams.

Mrs. Truman was so pleasedwith her
three hats that she invited Mile. Remy to

attend the inaugural reception and ball.
Mile. Remy Is going, of course, but

"I haven't a decent hat to wear my-

self." she moaned. "I never do. I don't
think I've ever had a good hat In my

life."

Of And Ahop

In

memorandum
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have

than he actually took.

Yet the similarities between the mem-

orandum the C I. O. gave the President

and the President's message are cer-

tainly more striking than the differences.
For example, the President proposed
government construction of steel plants
to increase steel capacity in certain cir-

cumstances. This idea was firmly op-

posed by a number of the President's
advisers.

However, the step was strongly sup-

ported by the C. I. O. delegationboth in

the conversationwith Truman and in the
memorandum the C. I. O. men left with

him. Moreover, another C. I. O. delega-

tion, including Walter Rcuther, United

Automobile Workers President, and Stan-

ley Ruttenberg, C. I. O. research direc-

tor, argued congently for the steel pro-

posal before the President's Council of

Economic Advisers. There is little doubt
that this enthusiasticC. I. O. support for
the steel move swung the balancein its
favor in the White House. And the great
bulk of C. I. 0. policy is outlined in the

memorandum was also embodied in the
President's messageto Congress.

All this is obviously open to all sorts
of sinister interpretations that the C. I.
O. has captured the government, that
President Truman is its messengerboy,
and so on. This is, of course, nonsense.

It is obviously true that as a conse-
quenceof the election the labor movement-i-s

in a far stronger position in Washington
that it has been for a very long time. But
it is also true that the Truman program,
as submitted to Congress, Is simply the
program which won Truman the election,
with the single exception of the steelpro-
posal, on which no campaign commit-
ments were made.What is really interest-
ing about the memorandumwhich Philip
Murray left on Truman's desk, is not
what it did contain, but what it did not
contain.

Any major labor movementoutsidethe
United States, even the

labor movements, wjth similar ac-

cessto the centers of state power, would
certainly have demandedthe nationaliza-
tion of a. whole series of basic industries.
Yet socialism, at least in any doctrinaire
sense, has clearly been rejected as a
political program by the American labor
movement.
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

SouthernCongressmanLanhamPuts
Civil Rights To Work In Capitol

WASHINGTON Without bene-

fit of flashbulbs or fanfare, an
important southern congressmen
has put civil rights to work on a
voluntary basis.

CongressmanHenderson Lan-

ham of Rome, Georgia, who be-

lieves in cooperation with Ne-gor- es

but doesn't like laws forc-
ing cooperation walked into the
office of the leading Negro mem-

ber of congress,William Dawson
of Chicago, the other day end
offered to serve under him.

Lanham is No. 3 man on the
important house committee on
executive expenditures, and he
agreed to take a back seat to
the Negro. He also had a pleas-
ant talk with the Chicago Demo-
crat about their boyhood, back
in Georgia. It developed that
they had been reared only a few
miles apart.
Lanham asked about Dawson's

family find learned his grand-
parents had been slaves, once
owned by the foundersof Daw-
son, Georgia. Discussing politics,
the two agreedthere was no rea-
son to let Jim Crowism keep
them from working together in
congress.

"We used to play with white
children," recalled Dawson.
"There was no hatred between
children. We used to get in
fights, but they were children's
fights, There was no racial bit-

terness."
Another southern congressman

Porter Hardy of Virginia, has
also announcedhe will stay on
Dawson's committee.

DINNER FOR DAWSON
Meanwhile a dinner is being

held tonight at the interior de-
partment in honor of the first
Negro ever to become chair-
man of a congressionalcommit-
tee. Actually. CongressmanDaw-
son tried to discourage the din-
ner. He felt it would put too
many of his southern colleagues
on the spot. However, his north-
ern friends had proceededwith
the plans without consulting him.

So far, southern congressmen
have all declined, though many
have paid tribute to Dawson per-
sonally. Congressman Albert
Thomas of Texas sent a $25
check for the dinner's testimon-
ial fund, which will be used to
grant loans to Negro college stu-

dents. Thomasalso wrote: "Per-
mit me to say I have served
with Bill for many years. He is
a fine man, a great public ser-
vant and a close friend..."

Other southerners also wrote
kind words of tribute, such as
Kentucky's congressman Frank
Chelf who scribbled underneath
his formal letter turning down
the invitation: "Congressman
Dawson has the respectof all the
members of congress. He is a
good man,"

The reason for these tributes
is modestCongressmanDawson,
himself. He has plugged along

.quietly and efficiently, keepingin
the background,avoiding clashes
with such demagoguesas Mis-

sissippi's John Rankin, until he
has now been accepted into the
leadership of the house.

WHITE HOUSE DISUNITY
Only a handful of insidersknow

it, but the new-foun- d "hard-hittin- g

unity" of the Truman admin-
istration has already,suffered a
few serious bruises around the
presidential inner circle.

Participants in the struggle are
membersof the president'scoun-
cil of economic advisers, who
are feuding among themselves,
and with officials of the interior
department. Their worst split is .
vr aspaasiea f tbt' steel in

dustry. Undersecretaryof the In-

terior Oscar Chapman and As-

sistant Secretary of Interior
"Jebby" Davidson joined with

such 100 per cent Trumanites as

SenatorO'Mahoney in demanding
that Truman force the steel in-

dustry to expand.
However, the chairman of the

council of Economic Advisers,
Dr. Edwin Nourse,dissentedvig-

orously. As a result, snide re-

marks have begun to fly back
and forth across the president's
desk. Noursenow calls the steel-expani-

advocates"eager beav-

ers." They, in turn, call him a
"Tory."

. President Truman is reported
upset and disappointedover the
row, because only last Novem-

ber he asked all his economic
oides to get together on a joint
program on which there could
be complete harmony.

Again, just before New Year's
day, Truman spent another hour
with his economic advisers plus
Secretary of Agriculture Bran-na-n,

Secretary of Labor Tohin,
Secretary of Interior Krug and
Secretary of CommerceSawyer.
It was only after he thought he
had their complete approvalthat
he later made his economic pro-
posals to congress.

Despite this, Dr. Nourse has
openly broken the unity by de-

livering an speech
in New York denouncing the
president's proposals to expand
the steel industry as "unwise and
unnecessary." It was the work,
he said, of "some eager beavers
around the president."

MYSTERY SPEECH
Washington correspondentsare

still wondering what happenedto
that rootin'-tooti-n' speechby la-

bor secretary Maurice Tobin at
the academy of American arbi-
trators' dinner which the press
associationsand big-cit- y newspa

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Letters Smoothing Path
Movieland Romance

HOLLYWOOD UV-T- hls is a
column to draw attention to Hol-

lywood's nicest romance.
Yes, I know that other roman-

ces make bigger headlines. Rita
Hayworth and Aly Khan, for ex-

ample.
Then there are the fighting7

Flynns, the gyratingJohnPayees,
statistic-minde-d Artie Shaw, Ty
and Linda and the others. Let
me tell you about my favorite
romance.
The girl: A black-haire- d,

beauty named Elizabeth
Taylor. '

The boy: A handsomefootball
champion and army officer
named Glenn Davis

Here is a love match as
as his football rating.

They met not in a Sunset Strip
saloon, but playing touch football
at the beach. Their romance Is
being" carried on across two
oceans and a continent, but by
mail only.
It all started when Elizabeth

admired Glenn in his biog-

raphy, "The Spirit of West
Point." She said as much to Mrs.
Hubie Dearns, a friend and wife
of the USC track and football
player.

When Glenn came here for a
guest appearance in a Los An-

geles Bams gam, Hubie asked

np.-- "r;, r
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pers carried in great detail, but

which Tobin actually didn't de-

liver.
Three hours before the ban-

quet, Tobin gave the press an
advance copy of his "speech"
a stem-winde- r. It demanded in-

creasedpowers for the labor de-

partment and predicted that the
U. S. mediation and conciliation
service soon would be under him.

This was like declaration of
war to another dinner guest, Cy-

rus Ching, director of media-
tion and conciliation. An arch
foe of Tobin, Ching makes no
secret that he will quit if his
conciliation service is returned
to labor. So, when reporters
showed Ching an advancecopy of
Tobin's remarks, he persuaded
academy officials to let him hit
back in rebuttal after Tobin
spoke.
This meant Ching would make

two talks, since hewas already
on the program for an address
precedingTobin However, Toast-mast- er

Ralph Seward and acad-
emy official George Taylor con-

sented,provided Tobin delivered
his prepared text as written.

Tobin, however, never deliv-
ered it. He dumfounded every-
one when he rose to talk by leav-
ing his prepared speech in his
pocket.
Glancing at his watch, the cab-

inet member announcedthat he
had only four minutes to spepk,
as he had to catch a train for
Boston. Then he a
brief talk on labor-manageme-nt

cooperation that bore no resem-
blance to his prepared speech.
By this time, however, bulldog
editions carrying his prepared
speech were already on the
strrets In many big cities.

The astute Secretary of Labor
had decided that he wasn't go-

ing to emulate the Council of
Economic Advisers and wash any
dirty linen in public.

To
him if he'd like to meet Eliza-
beth. Being in his right mind,
Glenn said yes.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

DANSEUSE
A PROFESSIONAL WOMAN

DANCER A BALLET DANCER
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Historians Reflect True
Worth Of Chief Executive

Political realists, if there be such,prob-

ably regard festivities surrounding the
president's inauguration as pure camou-
flage which can be removed only by the
historians of a future generation.

The historians themselvesmust surely

harbor such an opinion if they attach any
credencewhatever to the works of their
predecessors.Pages in the books com-

piled by earlier, historians apparently re-

flect a more accurate picture of signifi-
cant happenings duringprevious adminis-
trations than contemporaries were able
to see.

In our opinion it all boils down to this:
Time alone can separatea public official's
statesmanship from his political ability.
Thus, many a statesman has been de-

prived of recognition as such during his
period of service, since exacting historical
evaluation cannot be rushed.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Shaking Hands With Big Shot

Makes One Feel Important
WASHINGTON, 0- -So you'd like to

shakehandswith the presidentand watch
the big inaugural parade today till your
feet hurt.

Most people would, I guess.
But why? Why has that always been

true? I called a group of psychologists
and asked them. And I got their an-

swers:
Why people go out of their way to

shake with an important man
If you can shake handswith a big-sho- t,

it makes you feel like a bit of a
big-sh- ot yourself. It makes you feel, if
only a little, that you're sharing in his
power and the important things he's done.

And when you tell your family or
friends about it, you hope that it will
make you yourself look just a little more
important in their eyes.

But shaking hands with an important
man, particularly some one like the head
of a. government, does more.

Most people want a feeling of security.
An important man, like a president, is
often looked upon, althoughthe word may
not be used, as the "father" of his coun-
try.

And Sigmund Freud had a theory that
most people are forever seekingsomeone
to take the place of their father or mother
who gave them their earliest, and per

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Caution Urged Proposal

For North Atlantic Pact.
Could not the State Department recon-

sider the position taken last Friday in

the remarks made by its press officer,

Mr. McDermott, that the nations of the
Atlantic community must sign the pro-

posedNorth Atlantic Security Pact if they
are to receive American support and as-

sistance?
Is it wise, desirable, and right to treat

countries which border on the Soviet mili-
tary orbit in the same way as countries
which do not? This security pact, we must
remember, is being negotiated by five
European countries and two North Ame-
ricannone of which has a common mili-

tary frontier with the Red Army or with
the army of a Soviet satellite state.

Must we not, therefore, consider with
and judicious care our pol-

icy under the pact towards countries like
Sweden and Norway, like Austria and
Italy, like Greece and Turkey and Iran,
and like Western Germany?

I would not argue that none of these
exposed countries should be permitted to
join, or that none should be invited to
join. But I would argue that for the pres-

ent at least, while the original members
of the aUiance are as yet so little or-

ganized and equipped, it is not wise to
press the countries of the borderland to
enter the alliance.

It is known that Mr. MacDermott's
remarks were addressedimmediately to
Sweden, Norway, and Denmark. They are
discussing their relation to the alliance.
Now their problem is not simply whether
In return for adherenceto the pact, they

are to receive arms from us. Mr. McDer-mott-'s

statement says that "It is natural
that such supplies as may be available
(in the United States) should go to coun-

tries associatedwith us in collective de-

fense arrangements."
What is meant by collective defense

arrangements?Let us be frank with our-

selves about this since the meaning of
these words is fully understood in Mos-

cow. CoUective defensearrangements do
not mean only the signing of the pact
and then the furnishing of American
arms to Norway and Denmark. They
mean also the development of Anglo-Americ- an

sea and air installations in
Scandinavia.

The strategic advantageto the West in
case of war are evident. But what we
have to consider, before we insist upon
them, is what Russia can do, and is like-

ly to do, in the period Inevitably a mat-

ter of some years before the' western al-

liance is a military reality, and not mere-
ly a plan, a pledge, and a hope.

It is difficult to supposethat Russia
will do nothing, once the Scandinavian

i
countrieshave entered into "collective de-

fense arrangements" to create sea and
air bases on the northern flank of the
Soviet Union. For these baseswould open
ihe Baltic to' Allied naval forces and
would advance the bases of Allied air
power very near to vital areas of the
Soviet Union.

The obvious Soviet reply would be to
Invoke her treaty with Finland, then to
occupy Finland, and thus to advanceher
military 1uk within striking dlitanct

On the other hand, the history books
are highly unflattering to some individ-
uals who-- were labelled Grade A during
their lifetime. In most cases they were
Grade A politicians but sadly lacking in
Statesmanship.

Some of the "fine print" In historical
archives discloses that George Washing-
ton, often referred to as "The Father Of

His Country," had critics in his day who

probably could have made a 1949 bureau-
crat feel perfectly at home. In fact, when
Washington steppeddown from the presi-
dent's chair, some of the gentry declared
that George'sretirement from public life
was the?salvation of the country.

Yet, Washington'sspace in the history
books grew with the years, and not even'
Franklin D. Rooseveltcould keep the bank'
doors open on his own birthday. WACIL
McNAIR

haps most real, sense of security.
it was after they cut loose xrom home

and dependencyon fatner or motiicr that
a deep feeling of insecurity set tn.

So by contact with an important man
you nave, If only for a little while', that
senseof security you maysnot have had
since childhood.

Why people stand for hours to see a
parade

In the first place, a parade is some-
thing new and different. Also, it lasts
but a short time. When it's over, it's
over forever.

So, again, seeing a parade gives a
person a sense of sharing in something
special, something which only those who
were there could see.

But there's somethingelse. A parade is
somethingthat breaksin on the humdrum
monotony of every day living. While look-

ing at it, a person is escaping from the
monotony of hjs own life.

At the same time,he can project him-
self into the splendorof it and, by taking
pact in it that way, if only by watching,
he adds color to his life, or feels he does.

I hope I didn't spoil anything here for
people who just like to shake a great
man's paw or watch a parade without
having to analyze themselvesto find the
reason.

In

discriminating

of Sweden. When we realize that Sweden

is much, the strongest military nation in
Scandinavia, that it has what many con-

sider thethird air force in WesternEurope,
a very considerablenavy in the Baltic,
and an armaments industry which is far
from negligible are we not bound to think
twice before we take any steps to bring
the Red Army right up to the frontiers
of Sweden?

Yet that is just what we must be pre-

pared to seehappenif we press the Scan-

dinavian countries to enter an alliance
which calls for the establishment of Al-

lied basesmeant to be used in war. What
looks to the strategical theorists like a
military asset could be turned into a ser-

ious military liability. For if as a result of

our pressure the security of Scandinavia
vyere ever more seriously threatened than
it is today. We should be obliged, as a
matter of honor and interest, to commit
very large forces to the defenseof Scan-

dinavia. They would have to be drawn
from our strategical reserves which, con-

sidering all our other obligations, are
none too large. , ,

In making this critical argument, I
hope I shall not seem to be an opponent
of the pact and of the policy of organiz-
ing the Atlantic Community. For 'I have
long believed that the salvation of the
western world, and the chance of an
eventual modus vivendl with the Soviet
Union, depend upon the successful or-

ganization of the Atlantic Community.

It is the custom these days to test
men's views on current Issues by what
they thought and said in the past on the
subject of our relations with Russia.Were
they always tough, or were they once
soft, and have they changedtheir minds,
and why? In the winter of 1944, almost a
year before the Yalta conference and
while our relation with the U.S.S.R. ap-

peared to be reasonably good, I wrote a
book caUed "U. S. War Alms," from
which I am quoting a short passage:

"There are those who hold that the
Russians will for a long time to come
be obsorved in the internal development
of their vast country, and that the Soviet
Union will be very nearly as self-center-

as was the United States during
the nineteenthcentury. This is one hypo-
thesis. There is no way of proving (Le.
1944) that it is correct.

"The other view is, of course, that
SovietRussiais an aggressivestate which
in various combinations fuses the ambi-
tions of the Czarist Empire with the proj-
ects of the Third International. There is
no way of proving (I.e. 1944) that this
hypothesisis incorrect.

"But a foreign policy ought not to bt
based on a blind choice between two un-

provable hypotheses.We need to be pre-
pared for all the eventualities that can
reasonably be anticipated. This is the
elementary rule of prudence in statecraft

which Is to work for the best that is
possibleand to be prepared for the worst
that may hipf."
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Cattle No Longer
4-Leg-

ged Gold
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 UUMeat ra

the-ho- of isn't the four-legg-ed gold
it med to le.

Prices of both hogs and cattle
are far down from the record
bight made last year. And live-
stock experts agreed today that
the slump in the past few weeks
has been much more than Just
"seasonal.''

Take hogs, for example. For a
time last year hogs were the
"black gold" of the mid-we- st

bringing fabulous prices. Hogs at
Chicago hit a top of $31.85 a hun-
dred pounds last August, yester-
day the best price was $21.50.

The same story applies to cat-
tle. Average cost of slaughter
steers at Chicago this week was
estimated by agriculture depart-
ment experts at $23.75 a hundred
pounds.That comparedwith an all
time high last Jujy of 536.85.

What's behind the price drop?
Mark Pickell, secretary of the

Corn Belt Livestock Feeders as-

sociation, sa,id, "there are just too
darn many of the critters coming
to market." He said hethought it
....!. l t nn a- - -- . j . -- " . -, mic uom w heal.c madefurther out the

clean up" the present market
tut '

In hogs, Pickell said one factor
was the sharp break in lard prices.
Lard is now selling below the for-
mer OPA celling. He said it was
backing up in cold storage ware-
housesand was one reason paek-
es were lowering their bids for live
hogs.

H. M. Conway, market analyst
for the National Livestock Produc-
ers association, said somt cattle
feeders were a "little panicky"
and therefore had started to send
their cattle to market. He said he
thought the price slump was great-
er than Justified by the supply sit-
uation.

He added he expectedthe mar-
ket to come back in the next 60
days, and then to ease off again
around'May and June. This, he
said, would be the normal seasonal
pattern.

An agriculture department mar-
keting specialist offered as one
reason for the cattle selling in a
department report of last Thurs-
day. It showed that cattle in the
nation's feed lots were 19 per cent
greaterthan a year ago. The num-
ber 4,548.000 head was the larg-
est record.

With the single exception of Jan.
2 this year, the hog price yeste-
rdayboth the top and average
figure was the lowest since Oct.
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WE DEAL IN:
Scrap Iron & Met-
al

Structural Steel
New and Used

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

New and Used

We Dismantle

REFINERIES
and.

PLANTS
Wire Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iron & Metal Co.
Phone 972

This
With

The RADIONIC instrument in
this office has been in successful
usefor severalyears.An up-to-d-

various exper-
iments for the purpose of scienti
fically promoting the practice of
Radionics. They have In tnelr es

practically form of
bacteria,and do much

human tissue in Re-

search work on the different con-

ditions. Extensive is carried
on studying the effects of

conditions and the method
""of overcoming

RADIONIC
The treatment is by plac-

ing electrodes over
the of the body being treat-

ed, .which is connected to an in-

strument known as a QUANTU- -

METER, which Is supplied with a
treatment wave the Master
Radionic Instrument It Is through
this that the treat-

ment wave may be made Identical
the WAVE that was found

during the

""T-'tt'- --

14, 1948.

Theaveragesteerprice this week
was lower, than in any 1348 week
and thelowest for any week since
that of May 10, 1947, when it was
$23.42.

TreesDamaged By

Must Be PrunedTo

Pruning of trees damagedIn the
recent glaze storm is essential to
their well being, accordingto John
nie Johansen,superintendentof ci
ty parks and grounds.

He advisedcare in pruning trees
to insure their heaith. Every dam
aged limb should be sawed off so
as to leave the smoothestpossible
service, he said, because jagged
and rough edges offer havens for
fungus, decay,etc. Smooth cuts al-

so heal more rapidly.
Cuts should be madeas close to

the trunk or main branch as pos
sible, Johansencontinud, to allow
harlr in nvar tVio ?n,tnH an1-- ""OUU.BJ nays on
limb will not heal so rapidly. Sharp
pruning tools should be used if
possible, for poor and incorrect
tools can damage a tree. Use of
a pruning saw is advised,although
a regular saw may be used if
care is taken to leave a smooth
edge.

When the pruning is complete,all
cuts ought to be covered with
white lead or some other good
paint suitable for a tree dressing,
These keep out infections and at
the same time help seal in sap

Acheson Takes

Post Today
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 tft-D-ean

Acheson takes over as secretaryof
state today the task of translat-
ing into action, in congress and
around the world, the four-fro- nt

foreign policy to
which President Truman has com
mitted his second term.

Foremost amonghis major tasks
as successprto retiring secretary
of state George Marshall will be
the of a plan for stim
ulating the flow of American priv
ate capital into foreign investments.

Mr. Truman's inclusion of this
point in his inauguration speech
indicates that the
has reacheda major turning point
in its foreign financial4 policies.

the Europeanrecovery and
other announced aidprograms will:
go ahead as scheduled officials
expect increasing stress on the
useof private capitalabroad anda
decreasinguse of direct American
government financing.'

AnniversaryFeteSet
For Colored Art Club

Anniversary program of the Col-

ored Women's FederationCivic Art
club has beenset for Jan. 27 at the
Baker's Chapel church.

Several out of town guests are
expected for the occasion, which
marks the first birthday for the or
ganization. A tea li to follow the
program, according to Mrs. K.

L. Steward, president of the club.

State Bellboy Killed
In Elevator Accident

LONGVIEW, Jan. 21 W Don L.
Evans, bellboy at the

Longview, was killed yester--

jday when his head was crushed in
an elevator accident,

Miss Emma Nell Knowlton. o-p-

jerator of the elevator, and Miss
t JoannStephensonof Longview said
Evans was facing the rear of the
elevator which was moving. His
foot apparently slipped and his
head struck the door lever on the
third floor. When the elevator was
stopped, investigators found his
head crushed, apparently between
the elevator and the side of the
shaft.

HOW TO GET WELL

WITH RADIONICS
Is TheFifth In A Series Of Articles On How To Get

Well By Dr. T. C. Tlnkham,N.D.

Article No. 5 Backgroundof and
RadionicTreatments.

Laboratory conducts

every
experiment-

ing with their

work
patho-

logical
them Radionlcally.
TREATMENTS

applied
silver-plate- d

part

from

Quantumeter

with
examination.

qiiJLjssawwtt.

development

administration

While

Hotel

Radionics.

Radionics

The treatment wave enters the
body in surges by effect of the
electrostatic capacity of the body,
and in dissipating from the body
its stimulation directly affects the
organ which has not been normal
in its function.

The rhythmic surgesof the treat-
ment wave tend to promote within
the affected organ or tissue cells
the normal magneto-strictiv-e prop-
erties,and naturally this overcomes
the abnormalcondition which has
been produced by the disturbance
found in these particular cells.
As the tissuecells are enabled to
function as they should, the con-

dition is simply crowded out, as
this condition cannot exist in any
organ functioning normally.

Is it not logical to assumethat
restoration of tha health rate of
vibration to that affected part of
the body will, in time, restore har-
monyjust as bringing an out-of-tu-

violin string to its .NORMAL
rate of vibration restoresharmony
to the violin. Adv.

Ferfartherinformation regardingradionicsandyour
personalhealthproblems.Call the GreggSt Naturopatic

OWe' H7 GregsSt. Big Spring,Texas 2108

Halt Murder Probt
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan.21
A negative report,by the FBI

laboratory at Washington brought
a' halt today to the investigation
of millionaire Grenville Baker's
mysterious death.

New Greek Cabinet
ATHENS, Jan.21 GB A new coa

lition cabinet, formed by Premier
ThemistoklesSophoulis, was sworn
in yesterday.

Wintry Blasts

Stay Healthy
when it begins to rise.

Early action is in order, said
Johansen, since many trees, not-

ably the Chines'" elm, will begin
to sendsap up possibly before the
nnrl f XAlmaaf-vt- -

Joban--
suggested

thumb is this: When in doubt about
a limb, leave it. Generally speak-
ing, pruning this should
take cognizanceof 'drift" Prevail-
ing winds tend to lean branchesto
the northeast. The problem is to
eliminate, judiciously, the worst
drifters, leaving the'limbs which
point back Into the prevailing wind
from the south and southwest.

Of coure over' pping branches
which rub another should be
reduced. eye should be kept to
the tree's generalconformity. Ques-
tions should be referred to nursery-
men. Those who d- - the jobs them
selves on the conserva-
tive side to avoid ruining a
few seconds what it has taken na-
ture a to grow.

Th StyWir D lax
Sedan

vrTPMctesU

r

Rent Chief Cites
Need For Houses
TJeed for more rental housingin

Big was cited Friday by

Don Seale, area rent
"The Big Spring rent office

tinues to serve the area only be-

causeof the continued shortageof
rental housing," he said. He went
on to say that "continuation of
service depends on how quickly
the shortageis overcome."

The present law extendsto March
31, 1949, and observers an
extension for rent control.

Under a program of adjustments.
Seale said that net returns should
be as great to landlords as before
rent controls went into eifect. In
fairness to both tenants and land
lords, the national housing expedl--
L rrlL ttfAj l n ffn wv onri

As for normal pruning. 'J""V:sen that a good' rule of corrections of

in country

one
An

should be
in

decade

Spring
director.

con

predict

the presentlaw
. Amendments to rent regulations
applicable to landlords who find
themselvesoperatingunder a hard-
ship or at a loss, permit him to
file for further relief even though
he was granted an adjustment less
than a year ago on a structure
which containedboth leasedand

units, said Seale.
Thre are operativein caseswhere

the landlord, having had previous
adjustments duringthe year which
could not applyto unitsunderlease.
now finds himself still facing a
hardship because the adjustment
failed to affect these leased units.
The landlord may file a new peti

the

To

today.

We invite you see new

for '49 the first new car the leader

has built in than years most

buy of all!

You'll find themost buy for

for and ease,

and for born of

. . . alone

you all of

.t

prescnt operating expensesand in-

come.
Hardships traceable to units un-

der lease may be adjusted with

provisions held in abeyance until
termination of the lease, at which

time a petition may

befiled for the amountdetermined
in his application.

Shutdown Extended
In County

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 (51 Two addi-

tional January shutdown dayswere

orderedThursdayfor the Fullerton
and other fields in Andrews county
as a gas conservation measure.

This brought the total number of
shutdown to six. These
were 'also affected: Fullerton, 0,

Fullerton North Devonian, Ful-

lerton Fullerton San
Andres, Fullerton Wichita Albany,
Fullerton Wolfcamp.

The directive was necessary to
prevent the flaring of residue from
the Fullerton gas plant
pending completion of edditional
machinery for disposing of it,
railroad commission order said.

StateBar Meet
LAREDO, Jan. 21 CB Officers of

the State Bar association were to
tion without waiting for a new cur-- 'open their regular quarterly meet--
rent year on which to base his ling here
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Row On

May Split House
AUSTIN, Jan. a HV-T- he possi

bility of a split, house of repre-
sentativesas the result of current
campaigning for the , speakership
two years away appearedstrong
today.

Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
warned yesterday that such a di-

vision might occur if active cam-

paigning is continued. And a split
might result in "some bad legisla
tion." Willis added.

His statement, addressedto "all
members of the 51st legislature,"
was considereda direct broadside
against Rep. Joe Kilgore of Mc-Alle- n.

It drew a quick response
from Kilgore, who has announced
his candidacy for speaker of the
house in 1951.

Said Kilgore: "I am a candi-
date for speakerof the 52nd legis-
lature and shall continue to be.
I shall also be on active member
of the current legislature. I have
bad a very gratifying responseto
my candidacy."

Willis distributed his statement
after the house and senate had
adjourned for the weekend.

Both Willis and Kilgore sought
the speakershipfor the presentses-- '

sion. Willis said he wants the job
next time. He withdrew early in
favor of Manford. Kilgore battled
Manford all the way. forcing a con--
test on the house floor. Manford '

was-- an overwhelming victor.
With previous Kilgore backers

already at a disadvantagebecause
of their conflict with Manford, the
threat of a split house was con--
sidered justified. '
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cars at the lowest prices and with the low cost of

andupkeepfor which

have always Deen famous.

- Yes, here'sthe newestof all new cars

and
"

on the great General Motors

Proving Ground and to win even

wider for as the most

buy of all, from everypoint of and on every

point of value. Come in and seeit!
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operation Chevroletproducts

pretested

preproved

predestined

Chevrolet beautiful

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Tcxos
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Area Schools Get
Northern Potatoes
Some 450 bags of fresh potatoes

are being shippedhere from Bak-

er, Minn., for distribution in school

cafeterias in seven counties of the
area, including those in Howard.
Each bag contains 100 pounds.

The potatoes are given to the
schools under the governmentsub
sidy program. They will be dis
tributed by County Supt. Walker
Bailey.

recently forwarded 47
cases of tomato paste to school
lunch rooms of his district.

The use of cocaineleaves is for-

bidden to women in South

Okay OIco Repeal
Jan. 21 KV-T- he house

voted to'
ask congress for "immediate re
peal" of the tax on

pio

AS

m?.
5foo

;

TODAY and SATURDAY

SPECIAL
10,000 USED PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

2 for 25c
Oh Yes, We HaveAll the CurrentsHits On

CAPITOL, COLTMBIA, DECCA and VICTOR
Plusmany, many independentlabels.

POPULAR. HILLBILLY, RELIGIOUS,
RACE andSPIRITUALS.

MELODY RECORD CENTER
115 RUNNELS STREET

Open 10 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday7:30.

7 - YEAR ADVANCE IN ONEI

preference

view

Bailey

ON DISPLAY
TOMORROW

697

AUSTIN,
unanimously-yesterda- y

oleomargarint.

faek
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h the only car bringing

you all these fine-c-ar

advantages at lowest corf

Y01TLL PREFER ITS "LUXURY LOOK"!

Chevrolet's new Leader-Lin- e Styling is lower,
wider, rader . . . with new Dyna-Co- ol radiator
grille, Single-Swe-ep front and-rea- r fender treat-
ment and fines all around ...by
far the most beautiful development of the new
"functional form" for motor cars.

MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE!

The new Beauty-Lead- er Bodies by Fiihcr art
true masterpieces by the master builder of Em
coAchcraft . . . with superb lines, extra-fin- e

upholstery and a wide variety of alluring colon
. . . much more beautiful from rtery angle inside
and outside front, tide and.rear.

MORE ROOM AT EVERY P0INTI
The new Super-Siz-e Interiors featuring extra--
wide rive-ro-ot seats,

E've
you plenty of head,

and elbovroom as well
as extraordinary sealing
space for six full-gro-

passengers;and you'll also
notice that thegiant rear
decks have whatamounts
to "trunk room" capacity.

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!

New Panoramic Visibility, with wider curved
windshield, thinner wind--
shield pillars, and S0&
more window area

permits you to see
all and enjoy all, and to
travel in maximum safety.

THESE ARE CARS THAT "BREATHE"!

Yes, you'H enjoy the additional pleasureof riding
in a car that breathes,"for aheating andventi-
lating system supplies warm air to every nook
and corner of the interior exhales stale air
and keeps glass clear in all weather. '(Heater
and defroster units optional at extra cost.)

THE NEW RIDE'S A REVELATION!

A vastly improved Unitized Knee-Actio- n Bid,
combinedwith newdirect--
acting shock abforbers,
front and rear, and extra
low pressure tires, gives
the stability, smoothness
and road-safet- y you have
always wanted.

THERE'S 0HLY OHE WORLD'S
CHAMPI0H ENGINEI

You get the finer rendu of Cherrolet'asturdy
VaJre-in-He- Thrift-Mast- er engine in all
Chevrolet models . . . togetherwith money-savin-g

economy of operation and upkeep . . . and this
is the world" t champion engiru for miles served,
owners satisfied, and years tested--and proved.

JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!

Push-Dutto- n Starter for simplest, easieststarting;
Hand with
Synchro-Mes-h Transmis-
sion for maximum shifting
ease and Firm Founda-
tion Box-Gird- er Frame for

ty and
unsurpassedin

Cbevrolet pnee range.

STOP MORE SWIFTLY AND SAFELY! '

The new Certi-Saf- e Hydraulic Brakesgive even
faster stop with safety . . . andprovide thehighest
degree of protection for you and your family.

YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO!

This new Chevrolet is designed, engineered aad
built to speedyour pulse and spaeyour pocket-boo- k,

for it brings you all these and manyother
improvements at the Uncut priee and with
extraordinary economy of operation and upkeep.

cPluA NEW CERTER-POIR-T DESIGN!

A remarkable engineeringadvanceexdusrvs
to Chevrolet in its field, andconsisting of Center
Point Steering Center-Poi-nt SeatingLower
Centerof Gravity and Center-Poi-nt RearSus-
pension gives the new Chevrolet riding and
driving results without precedentor parallel in
low-co- st motoring. That means a nets land of
riding easeand a neu land of driving ease,here-
tofore reserved for owners of more expensivecan.
Bemember only new Center-Poi-nt Design cat
give yon all thesefiner motoring results;and only
thenew Chevrolet brings yoa Center-Poi-nt Dengs
at lowest cost!
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n Big Spring Churches

'Jesus,The Eternal', To Be Topic

Of East Fourth Baptist Sermon
gander Mrrices at the East Training Union at 6:90 p. m. and

Fourth Baptijt church will include
Mm morning worship hour, at 11

a. in., with the Rer. James S.

Parks officiating io the pulpit. He
wil! discuss "Jesus, the Eternal,"
Jrom Mark 15:30-45-.

Young People's Fellowship wffl
be held at--the church at 6 p. m.;
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 8. 9:45 j Worship 11:00
ajn. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

tes

the Intermediate Training Union
department --will entertain with a
party to the church basement,fol-

lowing the evening worship.
Friday evening will conclude a

Sundayschool and Training Union
Educationalstudy coursefor teach-
ers, taught by K. E. Gatlin of
Amarillo. Following the course,the
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Fisher will
be honoredwith a farewell party in
the church. The Fisher's will leave
shortly for Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, wherehe plans to enroll as
a ministerial student.

Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks will sing
the solo, "Sunrise," by Ackley
prior to the evening sermon and
the anthem. "By Faith to See," by
Alexander will be presentedby the
choir during the morning service
at the First Presbyterian church.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will be
heard on the subject, "Consuming
Passion. from John 1:17 at 11

a. m Sundaymorning, uunng tne
evening, the Rev. Lloyd will use
as his sermon topic, "A Study of
the Parables of Jesus Dives end
Lararus."

Members of the Young People's
Department will convene at 6:30
p. m. for a light supper and pro
gram at the church.

"Truth" is the subject of the lesson--

sermon to be read in the Chris-
tian Scientist reading room at 217

Main at 11 a. m Sunday morning.
The Golden Text is "Thou, O

Lord, art a God full of compassion.
and gracious, longsuffering on scripture.
plenteous in mercy and truth.'
'Psalms86 15 .

Among the citations which com--

--- ---
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

Tenth and Main Streets
JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.

Worship . .. 11:00 a. m.

Touth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evangelistic Service ....... ,...-.- . 7:45 p. m.

Wedneaday Fellowship & PrayerMeeting p. m.

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service . .r. . . .,-r-. . . . 10:50 A. M.

"INTO THE DEPTH OF CHRISTIANITY"
Sermon by the Rev. Lloyd Thompson

EveningService 7:30 P. M.

HEAR THE OTHER SIDE

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
SUd-Wee-k PrayerService Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

.SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

first ocrvic -' -- - y-u-
u a ai

Bible ' School - 10-0- 0 A.
Second Service ..-..-.--

... ... . 10 :50A.M.
Preaching .....m. -- ... . 7 :00 P.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 3:00 P.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P.M.

Eii4i .- - AiSvts, . Bm&
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Morning 11 A. M.
--Ovr Design tor Preaching," a message from John Mi30-9- 1

(Thh service broadcast over KBST)

v vening I P. M. v

Th Mr armtM of Hisjmputed RighteoutneM." Dr. P. D.
O'Brien speak from Mark 3:31.

Wt wge you to attend your church In person,but if providemV

Wly WtitfeTtd, Ktten to tn morning service broadtast ever
K1ST.

FIRST' BAPTIST CHURCH .

!..-- i f

prise the lesson-serm- on fc the fol-

lowing srom she Bible: "Teach me
thy way, O Lord; I will walk in
thy truth; unite my heart to fear
thy name," (Psalms 86:11) and
from page 396 of the Christian
Science textbook.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton will ex-

pound on the subject, "A Good
Medicine," during the morningwor-
ship service at the First Methodist
church.

During tbe evening service, the
Rev. Carleton will present the ser
mon thought, "Encouraging Words
for Discouraging Days."

At 10:50 a. m. Sunday morning.
the Rev. John A. Kolar of the
Main Street Church of God; Cor
ner Tenth and Main, will present
the" subject, "God's Spirit, Divinity
and Personality."

Sunday school h at 9:45 a. m.
and Youth Fellowship will convene
at 6:45 p. m. Under the direction
of Willie Mae Witt.

During the evening worship hour.
7:30 p. m. the Rev. Kolar will
discuss,"Conditions for Salvation."

"The Atomic Power of Christ,"
will be discussedat 11 a. m. bv
Minister Sewell Jonesof the Church,,
oi ennst. At 7 p. m.. he will speak
on "Church Music "

Sunday school is at 10 a. m.
Bible classfor all agesat 6:15 p. m.

At the Westside Baptist church.
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes will use as
his sermon toDic. "Witnpsslnir fnr

and Christ." based the

7:30

M.

M.

M.

and

Ye Shall Be My Witnesses."from
the first chapter in Acts.

During the evening service, the
Rev. Rhodes will speak on "The
Greatest Verse in the Bible. John
3:16." Sundayschool isat 9:45 a. m.
and Training Union at 6:30 p. m.

"Into the Depth of Christianity,"
will be the sermon topic discussed
by the Rev. Lloyd Thompson at the
First Christian church Sunday
morning. During the evening wor
ship hour, the pastor will be heard
on the subject, "Hear the Other
Side."

Sundayschool and Bible class of
St. Paul's Lutheran churchwill con--1

vene at 10 a. m. Sundaymorning.
During the morning worship hour
at 11 a. m., the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer
will speak on the subject, "Chris-
tians HI In Body; Yet at Peace io
Mind."

Concordia Ladies Aid will meet
for a social in the home of Mrs.
J. W. Radanoff at 2:30 p. m. The
Adult Church Membership class
win meet at 7:30 p. m. at the
church.

Basedon the scriptural text from
1 Cor. 3:1, Pastor Marvin H. Clark
of the Trinity Baptist church, will
discuss "The Three Spiritual Clas-
ses of Men" during the morning
worship hour.

Pastor Clark win also be heard
over KBST Sunday morning at
8 p. m. Sunday school is at 10
a. m. and theclasseswill study the
22nd chapter of Genesis.

Sunday evening, Wayne Burt,
brother-in-la- w of the pastor, will
conductthe sermon.Burt is moving
here from Fort Worth and plans to
work in the local church. Following

'the sermon, a colored film of the
mission program in Mexico will be
projected.

Sunday'masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
are at T and 9:30 a. m. end daily
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
At rhe Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American) Sunday
massesare at 8:30 and 10-:3- a. m.
and weekday mass. Thursday
through Saturday is at 7 a. m.
Novena1services will be observed
Friday at 7 p. m.

"The Doctrine of Man," will be
discussedby the Rev Everett M.
Ward of the State Street Baptist
church, cornerof State and 13th, at
11 a. m. Sundaymorning.

Sundayschool is at 10 a. m. and
the evening service at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Doswell Worthan will con--
fduct the meditative program at
the Wednesday night prayer serv-
ice at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Warren Stowe will talk
on "Grieving the Holy Spirit," at
the 11 a. m. service in the Airport
Baptist church.

Sundayschool meets at 10 a. m.
and Training Union at 6:30 p. m.

The evening sermon topic is un-
announced.

Discussion will be --conductedby
the Rev. J. R. Maceo nn th ...iJ
ject, 'The Third SundayFollowing
Epiphany," at St. Marv' v.nicnZ
Pal church Sunday morning.

oiy communionwill heoji,4t 8 a. m.; church school will be
conductedat 9:45 a. m. and Bible
class win be tauaht br the rertnr
at 10 a. m.

The Yotmg People's Service
League wffl meet in the Parish
howe at 8:30 p. m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
speak on "Out Design far Preach
ing, at me TL a. m. worshfn s..day a tbe Tint Baptist church.
The nesMgewffl be basedon John
20:30-31-. Hk eveningsermon,wine
Mark 2:21 for a text, w be "The
New Ganaeat of Kk- - Imputed
Righteousness."Darins? h nat
week Dr. O'Brien hasbeenat Beaa-aao-at

as a speakerbefore the Infer--
raeial r Wniaa uu
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SCHOOL of
Crime in America Has long since passedthe stagewhere

its mostdangerousaspectswere thoserelatingto the individual
criminal or to small groups of criminal associates. It has
becomean organizedbusiriess-M)i-g business grossingmany
millions of dollars annuallyandcovering a wide range
of lawlessnessfrom petty theft to kidnaping,murder,
andtreason.

Criminal organizations,Jike otherbusinesses,
requireworking personnel trained operatives
and it draws these from the ranks of
shiftless youths, neglected boys and
girls, streetloafers, andthemoral dere-
licts found in every community. Under
the tutelageof older criminals, they are

trainedin thetechniquesof
crime andsoonbecomeex-
perts- in some particular
line.

Last year. 734,041
youths of both sexes
many of them from sup--

. posedlygood homes were drawn
into this greatAmerican schoolof
crime and started on criminal
careers. Of this number, 6,571
were involved in killings; 21,509 in
robberies; 58,094 in assaults;
38,128 in burglaries;64,213 in lar-
ceny; 18,294 in automobile thefts;
37,332 in sex offenses and so on
to thedismal total quotedabove.

There is no single answerto
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the juvenile delinquency problem, becausethere are so many
contributing factorsto be reckonedwith. Its worst phasescould
be wiped out, however, through ah arousedparenthood,better
home conditions, better training in religion andspiritual living,
more stresson morals in the public schools,andmore adequate
communityrecreationalfacilities for boys andgirls.

The churches of America are striving to stem this tide of
disasterand saveboysandgirls from the pitfalls of delinquency.
They stand readyto cooperatewith parents,civic groups, and
cqmmunities in combatingthose influences which lead young
people astray. Relatively few youthful criminals come from
homeswherethe influenceof the Church is dominant.

Talk to the leaders of your Church. Enlist today in the
battleto saveAmerican childhood andyouth from theperils that
besetthemin thesedark times.
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This SeriesOf Ads Is Being Published Each Week In The HeraldUnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring Pastor's

Association And Is Being SponsoredIn The InterestOf A Better Community By The Following BusinessEstab-

lishmentsAnd Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO McCRARY GARAGE J0NS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

J07 Oolaid Phone 19 305 W. 3rd Phone J67 jqi jregg Phone t53
f

i MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

WESTEX OIL COMPANY HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Ted O. Oroebl C. L. Rowe, Agent Phones-99- 1121 , g Tollett, Pres

COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL BIG SPRING HOSPITAL-- . Big Spring, Texas
i I

m ,wtm ,

WESTERMAN DRUG ,

I

UAL,TYL B0D7h C0MPANY
ALLEN GROCERY

4IB Main Phone S4 , Nite Phone 494 Day Phone 306 205 I. Third' Phone811

THE RECORD SHOP-- 211 Main BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO- .- 100 Goliad
.

'

T I X A C O oLY "!;.EJ"!. ' N,CHOL.SON FEED iTORI

1
Z--l !

IG SPRINGMOTOR - Your Ford Dealer
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Carblyn Cant Is NamedHonoree
At BridalShowerIn StrahanHome

Carolyn Caatrdl, brfdwltet o(
Pal Xasch, iru named honors
at a bridal sfaowar la the borne of
lira. T. V. Strahan, 1102 Scurry,
Thursday trailing.

Mist Cantreli la the daughter of
Mr. aad Mra. Torn CantreH and

Mrs. Joe Edwards

Directs Society

Program Thursday
Tbe Rite Of American Democ

racy" was the title of the program
directedby Mrs. JoeEdwardswhen
the Gamma Delphian Society,met
at the First Baptltt Church Thurs
day morning.

Topics included in the discussions
were: "Origin Of Americanism,"
Airs. Harwood Keith, "Our New
Start," Mrs. A. R. Hamilton, "Old
Systems Vs. New Ideals," Mrs

, Ray Clark. "Our Constitution And
Democratic Concepts," Mrt. S. W
Wheeler, "American Political Par-
ties," Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.
Round table discussionswere held
after the presentationof eachtopic.

Mrt. Wayne Pearcepresideddur-
ing the business session.

Others present were: Mrs. B. .E
Freeman.Mrs. Marie Haynes.Mrs
JamesMcKinney, Mrs. Allison B
Muneke, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite.
Mrt. H. H. Stephens,Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, Mrs. John Ratliff, Mrs
Jimmy Mason, Mrs Lambert Ward
Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. H. W. Wright
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless.

Book Review Delayed
For HD Club Women

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 21 The
home demonstration club concen
trated on handwork at the meet

the Scout party
given her J.

who at
to have given review of

"David the could were presented,
not attend and Ihe review was
scheduled at later date.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. L. Rich. Mrs. R W. Spen-
cer, Lora Meddlin, Mrs. Vena Law-to- n,

Mrt. Leland Hamilton, Myrtle
McMaster and Mrs. Fred Ratliff.

Carnival
Tonight

Membersof the Wesley Methodist
Children's Mission Band are spon-
soring a carnival in church
Scout hall tonight at 6:30 o'clock.

from the affair will go
to the churchmission program-Ho- t

dogs, coffee, pastry and soft
drinks will be on sale. Entertain-
ment win include swimming and
boxing a teller,
fish pond,-- bargain counter and a
comic book stand.

Following carnival, there will
be a program in the church base-
ment The open with
group tinging, followed with a pi-

ano solo by Barbara Meador and a
aong by the boys of the church.
Nelda Garrison,CharlesRay Peter-
son and Biille King will also pre-
sent piano numbers. Therewill be
a musical number by the "Hoosier
Hot Shots" and Psalm read by
Sherry Coats. "God Be With You
Till We Meet Again" will be sung
by the group at the close of the
program. The Rev. Aubrey White
will give benediction.

During program, there win be
called meeting the board of

stewards.

Dont ay It's Tow thyroid while
reachingfor the boat of chocolates.

onebulgypersonin 100 has
someglandular that
is truly acasefor aphysician. Never
take any treatmentfor aglandcon
dition without your doctor a advice.
But for th other 99 per cent who
art to fight the "Battle of
th Bulges" common sense is the
watchword. It ia not necessaryto
overeat and it is not necessaryto
ro hungry, either. Furthermore, it

doein make sense to go on a
strenuousdiet take off weight-an- d

then quickly put it back on again
when the diet periodis over. For it
fa obvious that one cannotcontinue
a starvation dietover a protracted

Within the year or so,
MTr1 ri!t and vitamin Mn1anaV
have appearedon the market,which
meanscut down on the food intake
and fortify with vitamins for
hunger distress. But aa mentioned
above, jro cant keep this p very
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Kaieh ic the ion of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Xasch. The couple will be
married in a tingle ring ceremony
in the First Baptist church, Sun-

day, Jan. 30.
for the affair in-

cluded Mn. Frank Sims, Mrs. C.

Cutdh Women's Club
Has Luncheon

Mrs. Marguerite Wooten was
program director for a meeting of
the Credit Women's Club held in

the First Methodist Church Thurs-
day noon. Reba Baker gave the
doorprize which was won by Marie
Parker.

Johnnie Lou Callisen was voted
into the club as a new member.
It was announced that Georgia
Johnsonwill be in charge of the
next club program.

Twenty-si- x membersattended the
luncheonsession.

GIA MembersHave

RegularMeeting
Grand Officers Party

KtteJSKHeld '" Heard H
at a businessmeeting held in the
WOW Hal' Thursday afternoonwith
Mrs. G. M., Burrow presiding.

Refreshments were served to
the following- - Mrs G. M. Bur-o- w,

Mrs. A. B Mrs. Ned Boyle.
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. W. G.
Mims. Mrs D. C. Pyle. .A. M.
Rlpps and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Mrs. Calverley Has
PartyFor Daughter

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 21 Joe
Melanie Calverley was honored
Monday on the occasion of her

ing Tuesday at sixth birthday with a game
hut by mother. Mrs B.

Mrt. John Priddy, Stanton, Calverley the kindergarten
wat the school.
th book, King," Favors and the

a

the

matches, fortune a

the

program will

a

the
the

of

Possibly

trying

just t

period. last.

the

Wade,

Mrs.

birthday cake and other refresh-bent- s

were served to Douglas and
Sue Parker. Carla Jean Watkins,
Brenda Cook, the honoree. and
Mrs. PhelpsCunnnigham, and Mrs.
Calverley.

Anna Belle Lane

Has Twelfth

Birthday Party
Mrs. J. C. Lane entertained her

daughter, Anna Belle, with a party
on her 12th birthday anniversary
in her home, 703 Johnson,Thurs-
day afternoon.

Prizes were given to Nancy Pit--'

man for winning the whistling con
test ana to ueiva jo wren, or
being first place winner in both the
bubble gum and song contests.

Favors of whistling horns with
colored feathers were presented.
Refreshmentswere served. Pastel
colored decorations were used
throughout the party rooms.

Attending were Belva Jo Wren,
Dolores Cooke, Patricia Tidwell,
Jan Reynolds, Nancy Smith, Nor
ma Rogers, Lila Jean Turner,
Rhama Latson, Lula Curry, Nancy
Ellen Pitman. Nannette Farquhar,
Gienna Coffey and the honoree.

Deadline Today
Reservations must be made by

5 p. m. this afternoon for the Sun
day night supperhonoring the 1948
Board of Directors of the Country
club. Members planning to attend
should call 1784.

Fat Is Not a Nice Word
WhenApplied to the Body

disturbancejBnd

Meeting

long and when
comes ihe fat

yw ok back

An exhauitivs aurrey recently
made among Texas druggists
showed one outstanding reducincr
aid is not basedon thedietandvita-
min "plan." It allows you to eat
plenty. You eat all you want but
you eat LESS. Sounds like double
talk, but it isn't It definitely stops
you from eating more than neces-
sary for the energyyou spend. At
the same time, it dehydratesand
eliminates.

Nearly one and a half million
bottles of this preparation, called
Barcentratehas beensold a Texas
ia the past four years.

You can geta four-oun- ce bottleof
Barcentratefrom any Texas drug-
gist Mix with 12 ouncesof canned
crapefruit Juice and talc lost two
tablespoonsful twice a day.

If the very first bottle doeant
show you the simple, easy way to
lose thatugly fat, the makersagree
to refund yonr money.

G. Griffin, St., Mrs. Adrian Ses-

sions, Mrt. Pat Blalack aad Mrt.
L. N. Gary, Jr.

The receiving Kne wat composed
of the honoree, the hostess, the
motherof the bride-elec-t, Mrs. Can-
treli; the mother of the bridegroom
to-b-e, Mrs. Kasch and Mrs. L. X.
Gary, grandmotherof the intended
bride.

The honoree was attired m a
black crepe dress,,with black ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage.

Other membersof the house par-
ty were Mrs. W. R. Douglass,who
presidedat the guestregister, Mrs.
Frankfe Nobles and Jane Brook-shie-r,

who displayed the gifts and
Nancy Strahan.All membersof the
house party wore carnation cor
sages.

Mrs. L. N. Gary. Jr. attended
ihe refreshmentservice. The lace--
lald table was centeredwith a min
iature bride and bridegroomplaced
under an archway. Arrangements
of pastel carnations, white stock
and greenery flanked the center-
piece.Crystal and silver completed
the table appointments.

Approximately 200 persons
tended the affair.

International Auxiliary Club

afternoon

Proceeds

B of LF and E Officers Club
membersheld a p'arty In the home
of Mrs. Archie Heard Thursday
with Mrs. Minnie Barbee as

Those presentwere: Mrs. Becky
Mcuinnis, Mrs. Sara Griffith, Mrs
Lela Brooks, Mrs. Irene Parks.
Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Alice
Mims, Mrs. Louis Cunningham,
Mrs. Inell Smauley, Mrs. Gladys
Flusher, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs
Willie Pyle and Mrs. Marvin
Louise Williams.

U. S. RevenueOffice
Toi Re-Op-en Monday

The Internal Revenueoffice,
which has been closed since Tues
day, will reopen next Monday.

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector.
has been in Lamesa and Odessa
ail week on government business.

Visitor From Austin
. T. L. Burleson of Austin was a
business visitor in Big Spring
Thursday.While here, Burleson re
newed acquaintanceswith Walker
Bailey, with whom he attendedcol--

Howard in charges was
wood. $14, costs.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

John Baptist Rose

Meet People'sNeeds
Scripture Matthew 3; Luke i:

7:18-3-5; John 1:10-3-4.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
MEMORY VERSE

"This it My beloved Son, in
whom I well pleased." Mat-
thew 3:17.
As in our own time, the people

of Jesus'day were restless.Change
was in the air, and the Hebrew
people were looking for a Messiah

a leader who would bring them
freedom
make them again a free people

At critical time John the
Baptist, son of the priest Zacha-ria- s,

came out of the wilderness
where he had lived through his
youth, dressed in rough garments
and eating the foods which he could
obtain in the wild places of that
country locusts wild honey.

John was now ready for his min-
istry, and --he preached, "Repent
ye, for the of heavenis at
hand." With hope in Jheir hearts
ine people crowded around mm,
asking him who be was. He told
them he was not the prophetElijah,
long since dead, or the Messiah,
but "the voice of one crying in the
wilderness.Make straight the way
of the Lord, as said the prophet
Elias."

Crowds followed John were
baptized by him, to all whom
he baptized he that they
must truly repent and a
changeof heart and or
the baptismwould do them no good
Pharisees andSaduceescame to
him. Furthermore, he said that he
baptizedthem with water, but "He
who is coming after me is pre
ferred beforeme, whose latchet I
am not worthy to unloose."

"Bring forth the fruits worthy of
repentance." told the people.
They werenot to excusethemselves
by saying that "We Abra- -

stones to raise up children of Abra
ham

"What shall we do?" he was
asked,and told them that those
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1 Baptist ClasT

Has Social In

Williams Home

Mw. Waynt Williams, 815 Vir
ginia, entertainedthe members of
the Mary Martha class of the First
Baptist church in her homeThurs
day evening.

Mrt. J. C. Lane offered theopen
ing prayerand Mrt. Williams gave
the devotional from Lamentations
3:24-28- . Members made plans for
a prayep-lis- t for distressedpersons
and others desiring special pray
ers.

Refreshmentwere servedby the
hostess.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. W.
Nevins, Mrs J. L. Billing. Mrs.
C. L. Lumpkin, Mrs. S. M. Sain,
Mrs. J. B. Gordon, Mrs. Lila Mae
Balrd, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. Mahon and Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar. .

Mrs. C. L. LumDkin. 705 Settles.
fwill entertain the next meeting,
Thursday, Jan. 28.

Board Will Examine
Engineer Applicants

The county commissionerscourt
was to convene this afternoon to
interview two applicantsfor the job
of county road engineer,which was
createdby popular vote In the last
general election.
' The two who were to appear be-

fore the court are Creed Coffee of
Big Spring and William R. Couch.
Lubbock.

To Odessa
Mrs. Erma Stewart and Mrs.

Janell Davis will sponsor a group
of journalism and speech majors
of the local high school on a trip to
Odessa Saturda"y, Jan. 22.

ihe group will attendspecialcon
ferences for Interscholastic speech
students and will hear leadersin
both the journalism and speech
fields throughout Texas lecture
in special sessions.

Approximately20 speechstudents
and five journalism majors are ex-
pected to make the trip.

Man Who Likes Jail
GrantedHis Wish

Lee Barber, who asked to visit
the county jail earlier in the week
and decided he likedthe surround-
ings after his wish had been grant
ed, entered a plea of guilty in
justice court this morning to

lege at Payne Brown- - of drunkenness and
I fined including

The

To

and

have

John

have

who had two coats should give one
to those who had none. To the

or tax he said that
they should take no more than
their just taxes from the people,
and not make rich by
taking what was not due. To the
soldiers he said, "Do to
no man, neither accuseany
and be content with your wages

Jesus came to John to be bap
tized, and John at first

from tyrannical rule and "5. IL? "I
this

and

kingdom

and

repeated

character

pub-

licans gatherers

themselves

violence
falsely;

refused,

UiCU Ul 1UCC, auu vulllcav uuu
me? Jesusansweredhim, saying
"Suffer it to be so now; for thus it
becomethus to fulfill all righteous-
ness."

John then baptizedJesus,and as
He came from the water for He
was baptized in the river Jordan
around which country John had
beenpreaching "the heavenswere
opened unto Him. and He saw the
Spirit of God descending like a
dove, and lighting upon Him: and
lo. a voice from heaven, saying.
This is My beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased." j

Next day, as John saw Jesus
passing, and cried to his compan
ions, "Behold the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sin of the
world!"

John reproved all whether of
high or low degree when they sin-

ned, and when Herod Antipas, Tet-rarc- h

of Galilee and Peraea, mar-

ried Herodias, wife of his brother.
Philip, John rebuked him sternly.
This angered Herod, and he had
John seized and put in prison.

During his imprisonment, John
evidentlyponderedaboutJesusand
wondered if He was, in truth, the
Messiah. John had expected that
this longed-fo-r leader would .be a
different type of person coming in
grandeur to reign on earth. Calling
to him two of his disciples,he sent

ham to our father for I say e J; sayinf' " Thu
you, that, God is able of theseiHe that look we

he

..,

for another?
Jesus had cured many of their

"infirmities and plagues and of
evil spirits: and to many who wore
blind He gave their sight" After
the messengershad seen these
miracles, Jesus told them to go
back to John and tell him of these
things.

Jesusmen told the people that
Johnwas a greatprophet, but that
the people themselveswere 'like
unto children sitting in the market
place, and calling to one another
. . .For John the Baptist came
neither eating bread nor drinking
wine and ye say. He hath a devil.
The Son of man Jc come eating
and drinking: and ye say, Behold
a gluttonoas man, and a winebib-be- r,

a friend of publicans and sin--

Ben. But wisdom fa justified of all
her cbUdrsB."

Jesuswas proved to be the Bar
low of mankind, but if He came
to us today in humble guise
would ws recognizeHim or would
we reject Him as those who had
the privilege of seeingaadhearing
Sa aid? '

Center Point Club Hears Discussion

By County Agent-- On FarmsteadPlans
CENTERPOINT, Jan.21 "Plan

ning The Farmstead"was the topic
discussedby Margaret Christie at
a regular meeting of the Center
Point Home Demonstration Club
held in the home of Mrs. Lloyd

Shurten with Mrs. Ira Rice as as
sistant hostess.

Mist Christie discussed the ar-

rangementof buildings for comfort,
convenience i n d practicability,
planning bares and buildings for
stock, also diiveways and yards.

She recommendedChinese elms
where other shrubs were not used,
but statedthatAmericanelms were
bestif shrubsand flowers are to be
usedand recommendedthe kinds of
shrubs consideredto be suited for
planting in this area.

Mrs. Allen Hull, chairman, pre-
sided. Mrs. Walter Pachall brought
the devotional. Mrs. Albert Davis
gave the council report in the ab-
sence of Mrs. A. A. McKinney,
council delegate.

Club members voted to approve
the council budgetand to Invite the
Fairview Home DemonstrationClub
to meet with them on Pebruary 3
in the nome of Mrs. H. S. Hanson

After a sing song, refreshments
were served.

Those present were: three visi-
tors, Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Mrs,

Scout Council

Picks Officers
Officers of 1948 will serve for

another year In the Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts of America

Adult leaders who assembled
Thursday afternoon in the Settles
hotel the entire slate.
which Is headed by President H,
Layman Wren, Snyder.

Other offtcials are Guy Brenne--
man, Midland, vice-preside- Ed
Neinast, Sweetwater, vice-pre- si -

dent; E. W. Samnson, Odessa, vice-preside-

Dr. W B. Hardy,. Big
Spring, vice-preside- Emmett
Beauchamp, Pecos, vice-preside-

J. T. Baker, Midland, treasurer;
and Charles Watson, Big Spring,
commissioner.

National Council representatives
are J M Waddell, Kermlt; George
Abell, Sweetwater; E. L. Kent,
Monahans andWren Abell replaced
E. F. Edwards, Odessa,as a coun-
cil representative.

One new addition to the council's
professional staff was announced.
Ervm E. Mullins has moved to
Snyder as field execu"ve there.
He is taking over the field that
was left vacant last fall when
James K. Polk moved to Tyler.

Other membersof the profession-
al staff are P. V. Thorson, Scout
executive; H. D. Norris, assistant
executive; Rex Palmer, field exe-
cutive; Stuart G. Painter, field ex
ecutive; Josephine Skeen, book
keeper; Gertrude Witt, registrar;
Melba Lee, stenographer; and
Jess Turner, Scout Ranch cus
todian. '

The Rev. W. M? Elliott, Sweet-
water, first president of the coun-
cil, was made honorary vice-preside-nt

Other honorary presidents:
are B Reagan, Big Spring, and
Charles E. Paxton, Sweetwater,

Stock Show Se

Ai GardenCity
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 20 Date

for the annual Glasscock county
fat stock show has been set for
Feb. 25.

Plans for the event were devel--
oped at meeting of adult leaders
here Tuesdayevening. H. M. Car-
ter, San Angelo, will be asked to
judge the stock.

The traditional barbecueand auc-
tion will be part qf the event

Between 65 and 70 lambs win
be shown and eight calves will
compete for honors. In the fat
steer division, FFA and 4-- H 'boys
have been doing drylot feeding.

Each boy and girl will be allowed
to sell two lambs and one calf.
Some of the top -- lambs will be re-

tained for showing in the San An-

gelo and Midland exhibitions.
Named to the barbecuecommit-

tee were J. W. Cox, Lester Rat
liff, Marshall Cook and J. C. Cun-

ningham.
Dan Houston was named to head

the finance committee, and sever
al others will be named to assist
him. Chris Schafer will be in
chargeof weighing stock and Cecil
McDaniel will be the chief clerk.

Ranchmen of Glasscock county
and the Lions club will team in
staging the event, the former as
sponsors,the latter in publicizing

i the show. Anticipating a muchlarg
er crowd than usual and hedging
against thepossibility of adverse
weather, an indoor barbeeuepit
may be constructed before the
show date.

, T
pureCANE sog
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Pete Hancock, Mrt. Cliff Prother,
and the following members, Mrs.
L. J. Davidson, Mrs. A. F. John-

son, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Walter
Pachall, Mrt. C. E. Prother, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. H. S. Han
son, Mrs. Frank Hull, Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrt. Albert Davis, Mrt. Al-

len Hull, Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Mrs.
J. W. Brigance, Margaret Christie
and Mrt. Ira Rice, hostess.

Top Recruit To Act
As Colonel For Hour
SAN ANTONIO, Jan.21 HVForonle

hour today recruit Frank A. Cer-tric- h,

Jr., 18, Greensboro,Pa., ca i

forget about. KP, guard and th
Manuel of Arms. Such things- - are
not for a Colonel.

Centrich was chosen as the top
recruit of 13,000 taking basic train--

here
and "colonel" will Qf5 Of NeWS From
viewing ouicer nuge military
parade.

High School Grid
Squad Guests At
Big Steak Feast

High School footballers ate well
last night. was unique type
banquetthey had, speeches,
large juicy ne steaks.

The feast, given the Maverick
Room the Douglass Hotel, was

a

at ;

as a re--
iot a

It a of
no

in
of

j

a

the
ity six local businessmen,J.

'

?
(Obie) C.
lass, John Dana small of
Dibrell, Wayne Gound. and Roy
Cornelison. They said, "We giv-
ing you thesesteaks in return for
the good times we had when we

j you play football."
I The Invocation wn trivan liv rVup.l

mer band director, Dan
Eating took the of the evening

Others present were Coarh!
"Mule" Stockton, principal of High
School L Reed, Conn Isaacs
Good Graves, Roy Balhd, Earl
Crawford, Earl Vandervoort, and
Donnie Alexander.

Matt HarringtonWins
Top InsuranceHonor

Matt Harrington has qualified for
membership in the "President's
Club" of the Southland Life Insur-
ance which represents
here, according to an announce--!
ment made Joe Woodward, Dal-
las, vice-preside-nt and di-

rector. Membership in the club
goes to top leaders among field
representatives.

Grain Loans Keep

ACA Office Busy
There's been no recession the

of granting' government
loans on grain, least as far as
the personnelof the local ACA of-

fice Is concerned.
Numerousloans have been made

this week, including for better
than $3,000 this morning. In all,
paperson 318 loans of grain grown
in county have been com-
pleted.

Most of the commodity is stored
local warehousesbut some of it

has beenshipped bins '

and Fort Worth. '

v in

BIgSprfng '(Texas! Herald, Friday, Jan. jJET. IBH? B

Service League

Aids Midway

School Kitchen

Members of the Young People's
ServiceLeagueof Mary's Epis
copal church met for social In

the Parish houseThursday eve
ning for the purpose of collecting
various fcitcsen articles for the
Midway school.

Those attending were Bud Whit-
ney, George McGuann, JohnnyBer
ry, Alan Conley. Bartlett,
Gerald Scott. Bobby Nobles, Joan
Smith. Woody Wood, Martha Ann
Johnson,Joe Senn, SandraSwartz.
E. H. Hayward.Jr., Patricia
Hector Long. Lynette Blum, Luther
McDaniel, Pat McFinney, Nancy
Clark, sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. D
M. McKinney and guests, H. D.
Norris and the Rev. andMrs. J. R.
Maceo.

ing Lackland Air Base
be the

just

are

rest

he

at

storage

Garden CityArea
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 21. Meet-in- g

of the 4--H girls, scheduledorig-
inally for Wednesday, has been
postponed until Jan. 26. Mrs. H. A.
Haynes will be in charge of the
meeting.

Miss Given Roberts has been in
Big Spring hospital for several

days, convalescingfrom an attack
of appendicitis.

Leland Hamilton, who has been
ill. has entered a hospital in

madepossible through generos--' fir I
of G nOSDltal

Bristow, J. (Jakei Doug
G. W. Eason, ex-coa- Paul Lowry, son

watched

Conley.

W.

company

by
agency

in
business

one

Howard

in
to in

Lamesa

)

St

Wayne

Lloyd.

Mr. Maxine Lowry, is reported ill
In the Big Spring hospital. His con-
dition js satisfactory--.

I

Delegates
Are Named

Patsy Young and Quatha Pres-

ton were chosen as ta
attenda Tri-Hi-- Y council nesting
to be held in Plainview on January
29 at a regularmeetingof the local
Tri-Hi-- Y held at the YMCA Thun-da-y

afternoon.
Arah Phillips was guest tpeakef

for the meeting and,chose as hey

subject, "Sportsmanship."
Refreshmentswere served to th

following: Yevagene Apple, Kitty
Roberts, Nancy Whitney, Joy Wil

liams. Patsy RebeccaRog
ers, Quetha Preston, Mary Louis
Porter and Muriel Floyd.

"olds
To relieve miser--'
1, 1UU UUIHk maa .a.
chest and back WICKS
with comforting w VueRn

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW
104$ E. THIRD

penStock
1847 Rogers Bros.

&

Community

Offered For Th First Tims Since 1942!

We are prepare to make immediatedelivery
of 1847 RogersBros, and Onedia Community
In open stock.

Call For Your RequirementsToddy

Sam L Majors
JEWELRY

Phone358

Young,

Colorado City, Texas

Mail OrdersGivenPrompt Attention.

$25.00
FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES

FILL IN THE BLANKS.

Frigidaire and General Motors now makes the following (9) Nine Household

Frigidaire R , . . . ; Frigidaire Electric B I

Frigidaire Electric H W H t Frigidaire Electric

H F ; Frigidaire Electric W ; Frigidaire ' Electric

D 5 Frigidaire I ; Frigidair Electric Der ;

Frigidaire K. C andS.

FINISH THE FOLLOWING IN 50

WORDS OR LESS:

prefer Frigidaire Electric Appliances because

delegates

LOCATION

IGOE.lndSt.

Appliances: Electric

Electric

AND

't'

Best entry turned iri to your local Frigidair Dealer (Taylor Electric Co., 212.E.
Third Street,Big Spring,Texas) will be awardedthe $25.00 Cash. If contestruns
more than a month, previouswinners cannotrepeat. Employeesof Taylor Electric
or their relativesare not-eligibl- e for the prize;

V

Taylor Electric Company
Authorized Frigidaire Sale asd Service

m East Third Street Ffcow 2408

II
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I'M GETT1N'
SO FAT- -

IVS AWFUL

i ysjfwit.

MEAD'S
tuic ic --ny tURCPcr n ovjid
CFJOPIM HSIDRV
OFTURMIPDOM.7' AKCVHUIt.
M(-i- .F vtt tu'dqitE.rap
ENUPF TURNIP TEPMITE ESCTER--
MINATDRTSAVETHCROH
FUM TH'TIBINIP TERMITES.T

'MA
SE

NOW IF CAN WE
JUST GET LtoTJ SHES Y

KOWALLYOUNEWGuyS lffijwl&

MEAD'S

ONE OF THE HBi '5
IM ) 'VLET WAKE HIA UP.' 7

V6 HEERED PILOT-MA- N.

lAJP-HN- S CftJCM'T

HE KNOWS
IMHim-A- - TH' WINDS
COmiN' FROM- - NCWO 60 ON
nMrriniLiiT t nmnupiinv vj mv vu

HEY THAT
CAN PAINT
WIGHT FALL

ON YOU

3V

I'M

r i r
y " t II j--'

VADMIMT?;

WE ITUMTIL
NK3H I -- J '"' "

ARRIVE
Wlh -

,

3WT

I 60TIN PEAD k

AWFULLY DUCK' J ,NT. - PSI S HEAPD ) 'Sjj
I

ARE TOJ

.V. f ' Ai
ASLEEP THECE?

I flk

TH"
MPUAJ"

TAKE OFF TILL
WAY

ii -

OF

WftftL- -
TARCV)

VOR6
BACKS

S

about
"

.tu'TurM KfOOWS

CA1NT HiSVEST
TTIOKROW

TVCRRCV MORNIM'
ADROOUN 1UKWIK

HUNGtK-'- -

irfcT!

"SB

Sfc

WISE

WW? AFTR BONG1N&
TWOSE ELEPHANTS 1H5SXJGH

JUNGLE PE5ERVE

A WELCaWiWJ COWAMTTEE

Hi ;j

V

JVBAH
WORRIED

S

ne

uwc

sflLATeKWj
4;

AND "F

THE VNE

K,".-- ""A- - OROANETHIS IS MORE

fine

THEN WHY I'M
DON'T YOU TRVIN'
MOVE AWAY J TO

FROM A REDUC- E-
THERE?

t iwttjlxiir.j.ntruWC

.iai r'i l ctvm EMT"
C3PF VE GOES r SOFT-HEARTE-

JOHN S.WIFA SONS IN OUK
uF&tyrC T'm rv TH'LIPE- -

SAVJM' EXTERMIhWTOR.'??

CwHV APE YOU DRESSING ?
C ITS NOT TIME TO GET U&- -

V TAKE OFF YOUR CLOTHES
igW-- T AND GET BACK j '

rWPARTy WILL SFARf WWM

r GET READY-I- T WILL BE" A

REALUYELYAFFAIRMDWHEM

IT IS OVER OUR ADDRESS

KWHI.L BE EASY STREET,

LwasSTl ORTMECOUMTY;

IfpajpMlrT MORGUE.

...EVEN IF AC HAVE )fj '

TOPRUMONEUP liLINV1
ouesELVES.' ff.ti'inrii

WORRYIN'

'

r
IN

IS

IS TO
OFF

H?T

BREAD

'Ullllllllllllllllllll

Ir4 (TO' HEARD

HAiNTKHoHt:r
GOT

WEIGHT

HONEST, MR.

THINK LIVING

HERE YOUR

HOUSE
GRAND

AND
GOOD TAKE

r

&,

rSLORy BE J

. lf

FIN- E-

XAHD REMEMBER,

LIULt LAUY, If
VOU DON'T SEE"

CAKES

.NONEf

SF
EEJ)THAT&

WHAT YOU WANT--
ASK FOR I- T-

1$ PEAP.'.' I JH

SAK65 auve!'
"

i Les see.Now--.
T 5kor z

r-- i iau"t i

frr

NO.ASATHA OROANE'S .uVUHtCH IS SOMrTHlNS RATHER RARE

CAREER IN W12AR0RW CS ON CHAOOVS TELEVISION SET RECEMTLV

STRICTLVRAST TENSE .' NOURRAlDS" ON PATSS PROGRAM
WHAT VCU SEE S V WERE OEVERLV 6XECUTCO , OROANE, j

VUNAOULTEReOVlOEO N. BUT NONETHELeSS laESAL

LU

'TlSPWi' "T pn,;mvt;'v 1 1 T VDU GAWjf?

41iBt&& NOT VDU REDUCE

Wffi DIDN'T LIKE ME QUICKLY 50
PRIMCESSJrW WHEU I WAS CAW 1J-- M f- -

GRIN AN BEAR IT

I

"Boss, I want you meetthe bestlittle helpmate,the
jwellest cook, the finest little homemakera maneverhad

. . . that she'shome ..."

Mister Breger
G Kibj FntumSxndKiir lo WwlJ rrd

"Dave, meet Jack I sort of feel you both have a lot in
commonI"

ACROSS
L Rcilnoui

tot Femlnln. "ffK
. Staff

12. Lubricant
13. LlTlns
14. Room-I- n a

harem
II. Part of a

harneas
17. Gloesy
It. Musical time

marker
IL Playing; cardi
23. Three: prefix
21. Stiffly proper
27. Throwi
2J. In
IV Small flih
22. Tear

vz

Vs

to

njhd

aab--

Put

a 3

32

tf

IF
50 r- -f

V9

is, if

IMV.

paint

m
vs

t

II. East Indian
boiled butter

15. And: French ,
,S--nam.
19. Before

nautical
41. Remain
42. Born
41. Roman date
45. Went down
4S. Center
SO. Helplnc
it. Exist
54. Make ipeechei:

humoroua
(8. Teutonic

sky rod
17. Spread to dry
6S. Park in the

Rockies
St. Distant

w

I It k

33

fro

mm

US

r

n

Af rVewsfeetbtss

e

A -- -

OP
to
OL

A R A BWrTT C El
C AR A V A NMT R A SH
A LMt. A K E SllE T L A
N j Pllt. EVE RllS A L

5KEV ETMnO
U I L A CJpE PO RJT S

IFROMlN AM El
A R R

DUE
ANY

Puzzl--

DOWN
1. Tennis stroke
2. Atmosphere

T V

149

m

valM
EPA Ml

ser1e

RAY
EVE
PES

ABA

AMEN
TALEon1ly

Solution of Yesterday's

V

as mt

t.ai

X. Reslons
4. Artificially

sprouted .
grain

IS. Vigilant
4. Two: prefix
7. Close of day
f. Light open

cotton fabric
I. Pilot fish

10. Poem
IL East Indian

split peas
It. Ruined
18. Enlarged
20. Metal-bearin- g

rock
21. Soursub

stances
22. Military student
2S. Rirer In Franc
2S. Measures
22. Petnarriefora

closeTTflatlre
20. Rolled tea
22. Gripping:

Uitrument
37. Lined with

a soft
ubstanca

32. Golf mound '
40. Peculiarity
43. Growing: out
44. Wild plura
47. 'Stamping forms
42. Small rug
42. Anger
SI. Greek Island
62, Firearm
55. Near

EVEW IF YOU DO REDUCE
I'VE DECIDED I LIKE ANOTHER
MAM BETTER

SnrrsSTTELL WE WHO

lUlMVnAM

BRIDGE

oo
KBST-Spor- ti Soptllhl
KRLD-BtuU- h
WBAP-Supp- Clnb

6 IS
KBST-Elm- DtU
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-FaliU- ff Serintd

6 30
KBST-Sa- r It with Utul
KRLD-Clu- b 15
WBAP-Smll- o Projram

45
f KBST-sa- r it with Muste

KRLD-E- d R. Murrow
WBAP-Ne-

KBST, Newi
KRLD-Jac- k Canon Show
WBAF-Ban-d or America

T 15
KSST-Milod- y Paradt
KRLD-Jac- k Carton Show
WBAP-Ban-d of America

KBST-Th- li t Your TBI
KRUJ-H- t Ace and Jana
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

7 43
KBST-Th- lj b Tour TBI
KRLD-M- r Ace and Jana
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

00
KBST-Hillbll- Time
KRLD-Shelle- Almanac
WBAP-Ol- d Chliholm Trail

8 15
KBST-HlllbU- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 'a Almanas
WBAP-Ne-

a 30
Show

KRLD- - A ft M Farm RitIi
WBAP-Far- Editor

8 '45
KUST-As- r) culture Show
KRUA ft M Farm ReTlew
WBAP-Far- Maicaime

7 00
KBST-tfartl- n Agroniky
KRLD-Moml- Newi
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-HUlbU- ly HIU
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Son-fi ef Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Blrdi

KBST-Thr- Sum
KRLD-Nar- y Band
WBAP-Ne-

2

KBST-Bln-g Smgs
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Murra- y Cox
U:30

KBST-Ne-

KBST-Olr-e and Take
WBAP-Ua- n on Farm

13 43
HrmrmAm

KBST-GIr-e and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

Opera
KRLD-Star-s orer Hollywood
wcAr-nu- i Farm ft Horns

IMS
fWr.

CRLD-fitar- s orer Hollywood
WHAP-ws- ti Farm ft Home

130
Opera

ERLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwar- d Tomlisson

1:43
Opera

KRXD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Europe

0

KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-Wlnn- Take AH
WBAP-Msst- c rou Enjoy

ns
KBST-Be- rt Andrews
KRLD-Wlnn- er Take AH
WBAP-Musi- c Ton Enjoy

4.-3-0

KBST-WeiU- m Swinz
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Show
wuAi--in- e Bimontzers

:43
KBsT-Weste- m Swiss
KRLD-Vanrh- n Uonroe Bhow,
WBAP-New- s

7:00
KBST-New- S

KRLD-Gen-e Autry
WBAF-HoIIywo- Theatre

7:13
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Oen-e Autry
WBAF-Honywo- Theatre

. 730
KBST-Famo- Judy Trials
KRXD-PhU- ls Marlowe
WBAf-Trut- n or Consequeae

7:43 .

KBST-Famo- Jndy Trials
KRLD-PhW- p Marlowe
WBAF-Trn- si or ConiettMics

21

vrain

FRIDAY EVENING

8:00
KBST-O- rt the Record
KBLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Smlt- b of Hollywood

KB3T-O- H the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Smlt- h of Hollywood

1:30
KBST-Ea- y Listening
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Bkelton

8:43
KBST-Eai-y Llttenmg
KRLD-ror- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

9 00
KBST-Proudl- y We Hall
KRLD-Phnil- p Uorrli Show
WBAP-Lll- e of RBey

CIS
KBST-Proud- ly We Hail
KRLD-Phin- ip Uorrli Show
WBAP-Llf- e of RUey

30
KBST-Serena- In Swlnf
KRLD-Paui- e that Refreihei
WBAP-BI1- I Stern

8:45
KBST-Serena- In Swine
KRLD-Paui- e that Refreihei
WBAP-Tei- Letlilature
SATURDAY MORNING

(00
'a Special

KRLD-CB- 3 News
WBAP-Morni- News

i
KBST-Shoppe- Special
KRLD-Partila- n Bandstand
WBAP-Slt- a Bryant

KHHThflnn r'm Knmt1
iKRLD-81- d Rariftn
WBAP-Sa- L Mornlar Ronndup

s.-- t
KBST-Shoppe- Special
WBAP-Sa- t. Uomlnc Rotmdap

KBST-Amerlc- Jaxs
KRLD-Re- d Brber-- i Oub
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Baylor

915
KBST-Amerlc- Jan
KRLD-Re- d Barber'a Club
WBAT-Mar- y Lee Taylor

so
KBST-Tc- li la far Trni
KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Arebl- e Andrews

KBST-Sarorda-y Strlnrs
KRLD-Rcor- d Kiitii

iWBAP-Arehi- e Andrews

!- -.

Opera
KRLTVRariln RIt1

of Nation- -

i:i3
Omm

KRLD-Radi- o Reriral
of Nation

0

Opera
ERLDAiiii bi-tin- ti rrai

ot Nation
243 nn.r.

KRLD-Croi-s Section USA
of Nation

Opera
KRLD-Sta- n Dangherty Or
WBAP-Yo- Health Today

hwn
KRLD-SU- n Dangherty Or.
ntA--c.ciio- 01 me tropics
m?iT.Lftmnn1t(jin Ofwri

Banditsnd
oAr-rri- nx Hemweu

1rS
fn9

Bandstand
noAt rruu unrnreu

KBST-Sa- t. Nlsht BandJtaad
KRLD-Gan-g Busters
WBAr-you- r Hit Farad

2:13
KBST-Sa- t. Night Bandstand
KRLD-Oan-g Busters
WBAP-To- Htt Parade
KBST-Amaxi- Mr. Malcne
KRLD-Tale-s of Fatima
WBAP-Jud-y Canomr1:43

Malon
KRLD-Tale-s of Fatima
WBAP-Jod- y Canora

9100
KBST-Musle- Etchlnzs
KRLD-Bi- g 13" Jambori
WBAP-semsi- s. Day

S:13
KBST-Mulc- Etchings
KRLC-Bl- g "Dw Jambore
WBAP-Denn- li Day

S.-3-0

e In Swing
KBLD- - Bis vr Jambore
WBAP-Gran- d O! Onry

9:43
KBST-Serena- to Swing
KRLD-Bi- g "D" Jan-bo-

WBA?-arw- 4 OI 0ry

HE'S YOUR HAWDSOMt
KNIGHT, SIR j-

-1

fii j

j3 jC

Mjft OV5RBlD--FRcaYgW- j

Herald Radio Log

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

WBAP-Oreheitr-

WBAP-Orchestr-

WBAP-Orcheitr-

WBAP-Orchestr-

ICBJITVftrnnnlttan

KRLD-Treasu-

KHMI'.LfotmrvilttAn
KRLD-Treasu-

SATURDAYVENING

YDUHG

Headline!
KRLD-Worl- d At trrm
WBAP-Ne-

10:11

KRLD-I- n Yonr Niim
WBAP-Ne-

OAKYM
DOAKS

pyj

10:30
KBST-Oer- for Thonth!
KRLD-HllIbU- ly HaU of Fam
WBAP-Edd-le Cantor

10:43
KBST-Danc- e Orcheitra
KRLD-HlUbir- Hill ef T.m
WBAP-Eddl- e Cantor

11:00
KBST-New- e

ITRLn-W.-

WBAP-Oolde- n Olorei
L :1S
KBST-Dan- e Orcheitra
KHLD-nnih!- !l RnmtrfTm -
WBAP-Oolde- n Olorei

KBST-Dane- a Orcheitra
WBAP-Oolde- n Olorei

11:43

KRLO-Waldma-n Orcheitra
wBAr-uaiat-n uiotii

I0:oo
KBST.Ni
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ue- et the ItuU

1A'1
KBST-Portrai- ts in Uelodr
WBAP-Me- the Weeks
KBST-7TrA- a to VmtM
KRLD-Junl- Will
wBAP-smiii- Ed MeConael
KBST-L- Brown
KRLI-t-JmitA- lff.
WBAPmUin" Ed UeConaea

11:0
KBST-Frank- CarU
KRLD-Tbeat- re of Today
WBAP-Sunda- y School Leiiaa

11:15
KBST-Fredd- y Uartla
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WBAP-Bo- b Shelton Show

11.m

KRLD-Oran- d Central tt.-- Bvig oneiion sasow
it'M

KBST-Utul- e Hall

WBAP-He- d Hirer Dara

KBST-Te- s and Crumpets
njtuxsararaay at the Chas
WBAP-Lati- le

4:1
m auy 1 UUlU

KRLD-Saturda-y at the Chat
npnr-vYormro- jroreit

4:30
KBST-Te- a and Crumpets
KRLD-Mak- a Way for Teutk
WBAP-Hom- K. Sapbead

:ts
fCRAT-Kfnrr4- fiwn
KRLD-Mak- e Way for Touti
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks

g of Songs
KRLD-Sport- s Page
WBAP-TB- A

a:is"

KRLD-Christl- Science
WBAF-I- e

S:30
KBflT-Rar-rr Wlamsv
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Rus-s Morgan's Ores,

3:45

onw.unj jusair
WBAP-Ne-

io:oo
Bssdllael

KRLD-Wor-ld at Large
WBAP-Ne-

10:13
light

KRXD-CB- S Orch.
WBAP-Sa- t. Night Shindig

1&-J-0

SBST-Rhyth- Roundup
KRLD-Dan-e Parade
WBAP-ei-t. Night-Shindi- g

KBST-Rhvtlt- m TlfmnAnik
KRLD-Dan-e Parad
wbap-vi- c Damon

KRST-Kc-

KRLD-Ne-

11:00

WBAP-Morto- n Downey
11:13

K3U?T.nAn f)rehmtm.
KRLD-Dane- e Parade
WBAP-Jael-r Nye Ores.

11:30
gTBAnVniBe Orthitrm
KRLD-CB- 3 Dane Orch.
wbap-jsc-k Nye orea.

1143
KBST-Dane- e Orcheitra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Oreo.
W1AF-C- FlfiJt Ortfc.
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Steers,Flock Play Tonight;
AndrewsMoves In Saturday

Lecels Hold Oni
Wm Over Birds

Their fourth plice position to
District 3AA "basketball standings
anything but secure,the Big Spring

"high school Steersadvanceon Abi-

lene tonight to do battle with Jake
Bentity's Eagles.

The Bovines floored the Flock,
32-2-7, in a December game here
but playing the Birds on their own
court is something else again. The
Longhoms have rarely bn able

Longborns

CITY.
annual

basketball
be the

will
27 continue

to turn the trick, evenwhen they've trough SatuTday night, Tourna
had their great teams. jment Director GeorgeTillerson has

time out, Bentley tried the announced,
unit mhiHhitinn cvrfpm awlntt fh I Sterling City won the boys' divl--

'slonal honorsin 1348 'while Rankin
and it didn't work. The

21

which
in

at

winner girls'
grew strongly or play. The latter team will be un

defensively around their basket able to compete again. Trophies
and the Abilene gang weaker. wil1 be waJrded t0 champions,

frunnersupand winners.
This time, the Eagle mentor is lDdividual miniature

due to lead with his bet boys jwm be given to of the
and keep them In there. If teams. An award
Steers wheel to victory, they'll j will alo be given to the bestsports

have to shackle suchstalwarts as ? ?!;" b

Scotfy Holland, Bill Galusha, Bill Four Eamcs will he Dlaved th,-.-
fjranf nH H11V1 Tncrratiam Ttiffra. Mat? T ir snil WacthrnnV rti-1- a

I ' Baez retura
was effective .tangle at 6 p.

the Bovines in the Decern--
'

?n,d Hng City ferns clash
bcr go, roped 13 points. ,

c ,ck: "an and Water

Steers will also be in action iVtaL,ey ca '" a bys' game
and Westbrook and Ster--miftJpnight They tangle wilh City boys at 9.e potent Andrews quintet in the

local gymnasium. Game time of w" i p. m.

Uiat one is 8 o'clock, and there'll F!???lrlatB?Ich Ume C,fhma,. . . I.. I......-- , square
i. "I"'? ' . ". " er Eirls' namesthat dav will send

uie squaas oi xwo . ... . ' , . . trvcni v uiidicd i amca tnnn nctrco
schools starting at p. m.

Big Spring nudgedthe Andrews
club by two points in a practice
game at Andrews last month but
It took a rally in the final
minutes to turn the trick.

JewelersLose

But Stiff Lead
Nathan's Jewelers took a 2-- 1

the hands Malone--j. V"
Hospital Clinic Women's

Classic play berc
Thursday night but managed to
hold onto first place the

The Jewelers' record stands
four wins and two losses

place,
with

b9'a
routed Douglass Coffee
while Zack's Margo's upended
Bcndix 2-- 1.

Eliiabeth Burrell, Clark Motor,
waxed, warm In game with
189, tops for the evening, while
Margaret Howie and Ruth O'Con-ne- r,

both tied for ag-
gregatehonors, each 460.

grabbedoff team
honors with 558-16-

TEAM L
Nathan's 4 2
Clark Motor .'.. 3 3
Bcndix 3 3
Zack's j 3

s 3
Douglass 2

Pet.
.667

Sterling Casaba

Show Will Get

StartedJan. 27
STERLING Jan. The

Sterling City high school

promises to the largest
school's history, open 6 p.

Thursday, Jan. and

Last

..'..... (Was crowned the in
Bovines tougher

consolation
basketballs

members
the

determIncd

aIIfiey

having
The

Saturday

""?"

Bowling

Laundry,

-. .. .. . .... . . . . -.

p. m. and second round tests i

winners.
boys' Coahoma and

Christoval tangle at 3 p. m Fri
day, Courtney and Garden City
meet at p. and the Big
Spring sophomores and Sterling
City reserves come to grips at 5
o'clock.

Semi-fin- al gamesare booked
Saturday morning, the finals for
Saturday night.

Cage Birthday
drubbing at of IU' J"; "TZ,l,
Hogan in " b?l"Ced.faSt blrthday

league

In

at

of

of

w

In

am lUKiit wiwjuui so mucn as a
timeout being called to blow out
the candles

The game was born Jan. 20,
1892 That's when Dr. James A.

Four Physical director of Y.
teams are tied for second " .A- - C01,eRe ,n apnngneM.

a 3-- 3 won-lo-st mark. jjl-J- ng "p tw0Peachbaskets
In other matches. Clark Motor let ,ake aim- -

Shop, 3-- 0.

Automatic

one a

Douglass,
with a

Clark all
a

Standings;

Malone-Hoga-n

4

AUSTIN

GIBSON

tournament,

4

Game

iNa,sm,th'

SteelSuit Starts
DALLAS, Jan. 21 W- -A $787,500

suit against the Lone Steel
company began in federal district
court here yesterday. The suit is
brought by Alfred F. Lewitt, who
claims that amount is due him on

from sale of 105,000
ioni oi ijone starpig Iron.

SANDERS TO UCLA
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 21. tR

rnn Henrv R PHi cn. i i

Vanderbiit ifS.K.S
.500 verstty here, said last night he has
.500 ("definitely" accepted the appolnt-.33-3

ment as head grid coach at UCLA.

Free Delivery
From 9 to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors, Wines, etc.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by the

Castor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
413 East 3rd........... Phone 1725

Wall Sweating
CAN BE STOPPED WITH

1. Frazer& JohnsonFloor Furnace.

2. Fi-Bl-
ak Insulation.

(SavtUp To 40 onFuel Bills)

3. Monarch Weather Stripping.
(10 BalanceUp To 3 Years)

Western Insulating Co.

M7

X.L.

play,

PHONE 325

D.L.BURNE2TE

I Looking Em Over j

! by Tommy Hart

Chancesare you'll not be hearing about as many protests over
Longhorn baseballleague gamesin the future as were registered with
the circuit president fn the 1947 and '48 seasons.

There's a big reason. The complaining manager must forward
$25 with his gripe to Prexy Sayles office. If his protest stands up,
he gets the 25 stones returned. If he's overruled, then the money
goes to the Jeagueoffice where is will be usedto defray expenses.

In two years' time. Our Town's Pat Staseyfiled but one protest
that this reporter can remember.That occurred in San Angelo follow-
ing a free-for-a-ll fight last season, when some of the Broncs walked
off the field in sympathyfor one of the warring parties and wouldn't
come back. The arbiter-in-chi-ef put the watch on them but Stasey
didn't feel like they had haddue noticeto return to the playing field,
so he asked theleague office that the gamebe played over.

Flattering reports on the pitching possibilitiesof Carlos Cowan,
who tried out here in the spring of 1948, keep bouncing into the
office. Cowan wound up with Morriitown, Tenn, where he won
about 15 games. If the stories be true, then Joe Langston, the Abi-

lene businessmanager,has himself quite a pitcher. Langston bought
him from Big Spring recently.

BERT BAEZ DUE BACK IN BIG SPRING SHORTLY
Bert Baez, the little Cuban who remained here until Christmas

time and thendecided to spend the holidays in Havana, Is supposed
to pop up here again in a few days.

Bert has signed for third seasonwith Big Spring and hopes
to regain the form he enjoyed in 1947, when he 17 games. Inci- -

ham particularly m. while the Water a mard man

against

few

each

Motor commissions

A.M.

HEAVIER CARPET IN PROSPECT AT STEER PARK
The grass Manager Stasey planted in the infield at Steer park

after last season continued to grow until about two weeks ago, when
the cold weather finally nipped it. Pat says he'll make every effort
to give the local park a diamond comparableto any in the league.
If all the grass he planted sprouts in the spring, he's got a good
start toward making good on his promise.

reierve ine tmdmc nrwuuwvu.t.ii;. dKauni iiuucii Lsizr: dL .. .w....v
for

m.t

for

Star

his
won

George (Junior) Porter, who hurled the Ackcrly Eagles to
seven victories in nine starts in Tri-Coun- ty baseball league play
list summer, recently turned down an offer to try out with the
Lamcsa Lobos of the WT-N- M league. Porter said he felt like he
was worth more than the Lobo managementwas offering him.

On the subject of Ackerly, the Eagle players will get together
soon to selecttheir managerfor the 1949 season, so apparently they
have every intention of entering Into Tri-Coun- ty leagueplay again.
Nelson Rogers served in the capacity of skipper last season.

SMU SCOUT SELECTS PONIES FOR TITLE AGAIN
Red McClaln, who servesas a football scoutfor the SMU Mustangs,

predicted that the Ponies would win the Southwest Conferencegrid
title again next fall in a recent talk made before the Memphis, Texas,
prep eleven.

McClaln didn't stop there. He said he expectedTexas, Rice, Arkan-
sas and Baylor would follow in that order.

McCiain apparently made the mistake of overlooking TCU. comins
up with an all-seni- outfit this autumn.

Oklahoma Aggie Home Court Jinx

Endures As Billikens Beaten
STILLWATER, Okla., Jan. 21 Wl

Folks down here say it takes a
miracle for a basketball team to
whip the Oklahoma A&M Aggies
on their home floor.

And today the St. Louis Univer-
sity Billikens. rated the nation's
No. One squad, are thinking of it

If not saying it, too.
Last night a stancing-roo-m --

only crowd of 9.G0O saw the Ag--

Ifootbali cosch at 'unl! lZ 'ITZ

Down

narrow score of 29 to 27 in a one-peri-

overtime game.
St. Louis came to town confi-

dent of victory. Coach Eddie Hick--

ey said earlier this week he wasn't
bringing his team here "to play
mumblety-hpe- g we're going to win
at Stillwater this week."

A&M Coach Hank Iba wasn't talk-
ing. He just said the "game Is in
the hands of the boys."

The Aggies, ranked No. 5 in the
Associated Press first nationwide
basketball poll, have lo3t only
eight gamesout of 136 played here
in 14 years.

The lead changed three times
before the overtime period began
with the score at 25-al- l.

J. L. Parks' counted a field goal
within a minute to send the locals
ahead. A&M's Jack Shelton. sub-stit-ue

center, followed with anoth-
er two points.

oujcu erantrA
MaCauley, Louis' iporary restraining

net Langford appearing
two points.

The were the only team
defeat the Billikens last year.

In fact, they beat them twice.

The game overshadowedseveral

All PeaceTalk

Pro Rivalry

Has Been Ended
CHICAGO, Jon. 21 (JR Peacema-

chinery betweenthe National foot-

ball and the ca

conferenceappeared to bog
ged down today producing
results.

Plans for AAC operationsin 1949
apparently have beenstymied.
er three days of secret sessions,
several confusing and conflicting
announcementshavebeenmade
the AAC, which representsthe to

sum of its work.
"We have hopesfor'peace,"and

"the AAC will operate in 1949;'
Those have been the only state--

menu issuea. tfeitner announce-
ment however,had shown signs of
becomingfact last night when the
AAC endedanother fruitless parley
which startedtwo hours late
Dan Topping of the .New York
Yankeesand Art TtfcBride of Clev-
eland, were mysteilously late in

(appearing.

other on last na-

tional program. Pennsylvaniawent
two extra periods to upset Dart-
mouth, 76 to 78, at Hanover, N.
H, while Niagara upset Canisius,
49 to 48, before a turnout of 11,686
at Buffalo, N. Y.

St. Anselm's 'of New Hampshire
aios was tumbled from the unbeat-
en ranks in an overtime game los-

ing to New Hampshire 60 to 57.
In other games Louisiana State

took Alabama, 51-4- 4 and North
Carolina whipped k Mary
69-fl- l.

Longford Indicted
For Wife's Death

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 21 LB

Ben H. Langford, prominent
here, yesterday was indicted

:on a of murder in the fatal
shooting of Mrs. Lafon Langford,
his former wife.

Mrs. Langford,34, was found shot
to death at her home here, Jan.
3. She had beenshot as she lay in
bed.

The Langford were divorced
March 2, 1947. Mrs. Langford short--

inc was uui wucu jy afterward mi a pm.
"Easy" Ed St. order to barmighty center, found the for from on the

Aggies
to

In

league
have

without

Aft

by

tal

when

thrillers night's

William

resi-
dent

charge

premises of her home. Later, she
filed petition involving title to oil
and gas leases.

Calvert Named

Comptroller
AUSTIN, Jan. 21 IB-R- obert 8.

Calvert of Austin stepped up to-
day from chief clerk to chief in the
comptroller'sdepartment,wherehe
hadservedas one of the state'stop
fiscal experts since 1930.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesteryester
day appointed him to succeedthe
late GeorgeH. Sheppardas comp
troller of public accounts, noting
that Sheppard had wanted his
"longtime friend, trusted assist
ant andhighly capablechief clerk"
to succeedhim.

Calvert was assistant cashier of
the First National Bank of Sweet-
water when he came to the comp-
troller's department in 1930 as a
statistician

Egg SupportPrict
RemainsUnchanged

DALLAS, Jan. 21 tfUA support
price for eggs at an average of
35 cents a dozenwill continue dur-
ing February, the TJ. S. Depart-
ment ef Agriculture uueusctd.

W&&J&JBR Jmmmi
RAIDER Walker,

member of the Big (Spring high
school basketballSteers,will see
his share of action when the
Longhornstake on Abilene In the
Eagle gymnasium tonight (Photo
by Jack M. Haynes).

Arkansas,Rice

Tangle Tonight
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Arkansas and Rice clash tonight

at Fayetteville, Ark., and one or
the other will be virtually elimi-
nated from the Southwestconfer-
ence basketball race.

One other game Is scheduledto-

night, matching defending cham-
pion Baylor and lowly Texas A.
and M. college.

Baylor, Texas, Arkansas and
Rice have eachbeendefeatedonce.
Two losses in the tough Southwest
circuit practically means "finis"
to title hopes.

Arkansas and Rice each got a
new lease on life in the champion-
ship race when TexasupsetBaylor
after being toppled unexpectedly
by Rice last week.

Grid Luminaries
At Lubbock Party

LUBBOCK; Jan. 21. OB Doak
Walker, ca halfback at
Southern Methodist university, will
be guest of honor at the South
Plains Officials and Coaches assoc
iation banquethere Monday night.

Also to be honoredare James
Garner, AmariUo high school's all
state end, and his coach, Howard
Lynch; F. O. Scroggins, whose
Monahans football team won the
State Class A football champion-
ship, end Odessa High School
Coach Joe Coleman.

Rusty Russell, Assistant Coach
at Southern Methodist, will show
films of the Cotton bowl game be-

tween SMU and Oregon.
Football andathletic stars sched-

uled to attend include Clyde (Bull-
dog) Turner and Bobby Layne,
both of the professional football
Chicago Bears; Texas Tech Coach
Del Morgan; C. R. Fattison, Lub-
bock high chool football coach;
Sam West, Washington Senators
baseball coach; Thurman Tucker,
Cleveland Indian outfielder, and
John King, Texas League
star.

Long Beach Open
Tourney Starting

LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan.
OB Golfs big namesgo into action
today in their first round of the
$10,000 Long Beach Open tourn-
amentanda lot of lesser knowns
hope they don't shoot too" well.

Slated to tour the Lakcwood Coun-

try Club's well-water- par 35--

3671, course were such favorites
as Ben Hogan, Lloyd Mangrum,
Sam Snead, Jimmy Demaret and
others.

&&&

former

DiMaggio Opines
Yanks Will Win

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 21 W

21

Joe DiMaggio thinks the Yankees
are going to win the American
leaguepennantnext year, but he's
afraid of the Boston Red Sox.

Addressingthe ninth annual All- -
Sports Award dinner of the New-

ark Athletic club last night, Di-

Maggio said, "I look for Joe Mc
Carthy's Red Sox to provide plenty
of trouble.

Babe Zaharias

Far Off Pace
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 21 tfl-B- abe

Zaharias'stock in-th- e TampaWom
en's Open golf tournamenthas fall-

en several points just as her score
rose yesterday.

The Babe, who had smackedout
a 66 and a 67 in practice, took a 78

on the opening round, four more
than the leaders, Louise Suggs,
Peay Kirk and Marjorie Lind
say. Men's par for the 6,093-yar- d

Palma Ceia course Is 70; woman's
par is 75.

Others well up were Polly Riley
of Fort Worth, 76; Mrs. Betty
Mims White of Dallas, Patty Berg
of Minneapolis and Mary Mozel of
Portland, Ore., all with 77; and
the following with 78: Dot Kielty of
Los Angeles, Mrs. Betty Bush of
Oak Park, HI., and Betty McKln- -

non of Mount Pleasant, Tex.

Marcs Fillies Run
ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 21 U-V-

Mares and fillies kick up their-heel- s

in the $50,000 Santa Mar
garita Handicap,,feature attraction
tomorrow at Santa Anita Park.

A field of 10 or 12 is expectedto
head postward for the mile and
one-eigh- th journey, with
S. Howard's Miss Doreen
ered. ... .

"I
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Jayhawks Host Wayland Five
In 8 P. M. Battle tonight

Burch, Harkins
Lead Visitors

Harold Davis Howard County

Junior collegebasketballJayhawks
try to break a losing streak that
now has extended,through five
gameswhen they take on the rug-

ged WaylandCollege Pioneers of
Plainview at Steer gym, here to--1,

night. Starting time is- - 8 o'clock.
The Hawks went into a tail spin

Jan. 7 when AmariHo ambushed
them here. Since that time, the
Big Springershave lost to Abilene
Christian college's B string. Way-lan- d,

Frank Phillips of Borger and
San Angelo's Rams.

Wayland took their measure, 72-5-1,

in Plainview with big Leon
Burch and D. W. Harkins leading
the way. Each bad 23 points,

The Hawks gave the Pioneers
quite a battle in the Ranger tour-

nament last month, however, end
are capableof making it evenmore
interesting here. The locals lost by
four points to Wayland In the tour-
nament after leading most of the
way.

Davis' gang holds victories over
San Angelo, Cisco, Clifton andOdes
sa.

The Hawk mentor plans to start
Delmar Turner, Bill Fletcher, Hor-
ace Rankin, Don Clark and John
Lewis against the North Texans.

Harley Redln, the Wayland men
tor, will probably counter with
Burch, Harkins, Knighton, Billings
and Criswell.

Woman Given Life

On Rape Charge
EL PASO. Jan.21 tft--Mrs. Buth

Thompson, 37, received a life sen
tence yesterday on a charge of
rape in connection with a series
of assaults upon a nine-year-o- ld

girl.
She was tried before a jury.
The girl was a ward in Mrs.

Thompson's home. The woman's
husband,Lee Thompson, 59, drew
an indeterminate penltentary sen-
tenceranging from five to 25 years
at his trial here last Decemberon
a similar charge.

The girl testified the assault no.
curred over a three year period.
She said that Mrs. Thompson was
present to the home and often aid-
ed her husbandwhen the girl re-
sisted his advances. Neighbors
reported the irregularities after the
girl told a school chum of Thomn
son's Improper conduct.

Mrs. Thompsonwas convictedas
a principal becauseshe took part
in the acts by helping her husband.

SAVOLD HEADED HOME
LONDON. Jan. 21 erimn

Heavyweightboxer Lee Savold end
Manager Bill Daly will sail for
nomeon the liner Queen Mary Feb.
4 to get within range of Joe Louis.

TRACK SEASON UNDERWAY
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 21 L-B-

The indoor track campaign shifts
into high gear here tonijmt with
U. S. runners determined to nrove
they can generatemore speedover
the mile and two-mi- le route than
visiting foreign stars.

ROY BARRY MAY
PLAY AGAINST
ARGENTINES

Roy Barry, who trained horses
here for Dr. M. H. Bennett last
year, is oneof several Texanswho
may be namedto the United States
team that win face a sroup of
Argentine horsemen In an inter--
tatlonalpolo seriesIn Beverly Hills,
Calif., next April.

Other Texans under considera-
tion include Cecil Smith, the famed
ten-go-al star, and Roy's brothers,
Harold and Bill. All three Barry
boys are rated at seven goals.

Ackerly Lasses

Win At Klondike
KLONDIKE, Jan.21 Ackerly's

boys take on Dawson in a first
round gameof the Klondike invita
tional basketball tournament here
at 8:30 o'clock tonight.

In Thursday nightplay, Acker
ly's girls swamped Flower Grove,
48-1- 8, with Wanda Hodnett and
Edith Jacksonin the stoningroles.
Miss Hodnetttallied 31 points, Miss
Jackson 16.

Local Fem Keglers
Plan Lubbock Trip

A Big Springrepresentationcom
posed of Ruth O'Conner, Beth Cur--
bow, Vera Dozier, Jinx Dozler, '

ThelmaHowze andMary Ruth Rob-

ertson will go to Lubbock Jan. 22
for two days of bowling in an invl--
tational tournamentgoing on there.

All except Mrs. Robertson will
compete as a team and she will
take part in doubles activity.

MARGARITA STEPS UP
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 LB-- Bob

Margarita, backfield coach at Yale
Is expected to be named head
football coach at Georgetown uni-
versity today.
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SEATCOVEES
For Ail Of

Newest Patterns and Coltrs
To Choost From

BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone874 21 1 3rd

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
S00 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Rebuilt Motors
All Motorsand Work

Derrington Garage

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Servict
Factory Trained All Typss of Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning.SearFront
End Aligning Wheel Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Analyzer.

Full Line of Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,Sh
our service.managerfor an estimate on any type f work, Bth

largo or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Parts Manager
St.

To The Music

At

Ladles

Tailor-Mad-e

Cars

Vast

(Installed)
Guaranteed

Bailey Ireland andHis Orchestra

SATURDAY
JANUARY,

THE

American Legion Clubhouse
9:00 P. Til $1.20 Per

Due to pastexperience,weareunableto takereserve
tfon for partiesoflessthan12 persons.Weinvite you

to comeearlyto besureandgetagoodtable.

Phoflt 2215 RtstrvatKHis

Ctok
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Bus
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

- Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

a new innerspring. Call for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

- -- Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

ii BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

e Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

""
Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old OU Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

George M. Myers
Bonded Representative

604a Nolan Phone 870-1- 1

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
Cleans by washing

amM as th air. ScrubsRPAll II Coo Pi6 P
scrub water: dusts:

humidifies: deodorizes. Drown dust
and dirt In churning water bath.
No' bag to empty Just pour the dirt
sway, r

For DemonstrationCall
Mrs. E. C Casey

m Johns . ffeoMHU

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up.

CE.'a. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has AttachmentsAnd

Power Polisher

BARGAINS

Pre-own-ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ror Sals

Select

Used Cars
1946 Buick Super
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Ford
1939 Ford

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 EastThird

OOOD Model A Moor ttdan. new
knobby tires. Price $150 Will take
some terms. 301 Harding, Phone
2501-W-- l.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 StudebakerSedan.
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker ll4-to- n

1949 Studebaker 4-to- n.

1940 Chevrolet.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phont 1112

Quality
UsedTrucks

1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

194J 4 --ton Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck. axle.

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell

1946 Ford Sedan,radio, heater,
fog lights. Down payment
S46L00.

Price $1383.00

1941 Buick Convertible, radio
and heater nicest car In
town for money. Take a look at
this one. Down payment
$431.00.

Price $1293.00.

to

1940 Ford (Rough) $365.
1936 Ford (Rough) $165.

These cars run good. Cheap
transportation.

Terms For Everyone

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co. I

403 Runnels SL
Phone 3644

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

York & Pruitt

Motor Company
310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

'

SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list
1947 Ford Club Coupe every-

thing in the world on it.
1947 Ford everything
In the world on it. Both are
northern cars.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler. All
these cars, are worth the
money.

4 Trucks
1947 DODGE truck. 8 25 tires: to i

iraae lor uue xnoaei car. u u. id-do-

Coahoma. Phone 3103

14 INTERNATIONAL pickup.
good condition, low mileage, best of
care May be teen alter 4 at 1106
State.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 1945 stake I

body l'.i-to- n Chevrolet Only 8.000
miles W1U trade for car or property.
Phone 0683.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

mondr carat sold case and gold
band iost near the comer of Run-en-lt

and 2nd streets Please leave at
Crystal Cafe Reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life-lik- e an open
boot Permanently located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m to p m

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis
couragedor unhappy don't
fall to secure a private read
ing. Hours dally 10 a. m. to 8

p. m.
SPECIAL READING $1.00

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17P

R.A M . every 3rd Thurs
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C R McClenny. H P
W O Low Sec

THE Council decrees will be con-

ferred Friday evening, January 21,

7:30 p m.
Bert Shive. TIM
W O Low. Recorder.
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T R Morris. W M

W O Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base,7 30 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wlhon. N G
Russell Rayburn. V O
C E Johnson,Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Servrce

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd If
Call 188

TARD dirt for saie, red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co tor free tnsDCC
tkra. 1410 W Ave D. 6an Angelo
Texas. Phone 5056

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid no mllraee 2402
Blum. San Angelo Phone 9056--

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
$81. 306 Harding St, Box 1305 Move

anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IRONINO done at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts 40
Trti and buttonholn Mrs Truott

Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone '
lOia--

B.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your chUdren
In nry home, day or night. Zlrah
LeFevre. 306 W 18th. Phone 871--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
CHILD care ndrsery, care for chil-
dren an hours Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. 508 E. 12th. 1437--

flEMSnTTCHINO at 810 W 5th. Phone
1461-- buy

WANT machine quilting done. Phone
2523-J-- 4

MRa Tipple, 207i& W. 6th, does all 2108
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2135--

DBy. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children aU
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

43

09 FOR

44

see

Machine permanents $5.00 to
J12.50 25

workMachineless permanents $8.50 the
S1Z50 45

Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & SetsSL25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Call
.Shop

209 West 7th St.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
kinds. Mr. T. E. Clark. 208 N. W.
3rd.

da plain .ccUtlng. Phone lisp.
buttons. buckles

IHEltSTITCHINO. shirt buttons
Fiona STMt, ZJrah

!&ffiXv'jisfitliiB'!&3i',i i'3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

baby srrrao. win coo to home
day or night. 33 centsper hour, Helen
Woleott, COO BnaceU. Phone 880.

Machine permanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1.25 up.
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

BUTTON SHOP
Will Re-op- en

Monday, January 24th

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

EXPERT fur coat Yean
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mr J L. Haynee. iiuo
Gregg Phone 1483--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.

EXPERIENCED adolt baby sitter
day or night, call T2S--

MRS R P BLTJHM keeps children-d-ay
or night 107 E 18th. Phone 1641

children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan, Phone 2355--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs
H. V Crocker
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 2035-- J, 2001 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478--J

EXPERIENCED mechanic needed.
Good working conditions. Oritfln-Nas- h

Co., 1107 E. 3rd

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED- - Olrl to work as waitress.
Oasis Cafe. 604 West 3rd.

24 Employ't Wanted Male

WANTED: Painting. Phone 741--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - S50

you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped jour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

Household Goods

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd street.

SEWING machine, treadle type, at-

tractive price Apply 1708 Young.

FOR SALE- - Oood used refrigerators
both electric and gas Can be han-

dled at regular terms. Brooks-William- s.

201 Benton.

electric refrigerator, Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink.
dinette AU goes for 5275. See at 1009
Main after 8 p. m.

THOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas
ROLL-AWA- Y bed, innerspring mat-
tress, practically new. reasonable
price. Mrs. H. M. NeeL 601 E. 17th,
Phone 1392-- of

NEED USED FURNITURE? 3.Carter's Ston and Swan " We
seU or trade. Phone 1850. 118

WeU 2nd 5t
FOR SALE Electric washing ma-
chine with water pump. Phone 837--

Main.

ANTIQUE bedroom suite with
marble top dresser.Also gas
burning logs for sale. Phone
1076.

Office & Store Equipment
SALE: meat case. Sani-

tary market scales. Call 1357--

Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy CaU 2263 or

Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.

Weaning pigs. 1 piS87 : m
horses with harness. CaU at

Home Cafe, Oeorge Robertson,

Pet

FOR SALE

Beautiful thoroughbred Collie
puppies.They make wonderful
companions and excellentplay-

matesfor children of all ages.
2049 or come to 1018 Nol-

an after 6:00:

. USE

HERALD or

WANT-AD- S

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials
Composition shinties S4.S5 per so.
M pound roU roofing sxso to!
Inside Coon 7.M SJ.OO each
Outside (last doors 19.50 & $10.00 ea.
2x4 It 2x8 RL $5 00 per hundred
US ship lap $7.50 per hundred
1x4 pine flooring $7.50 per hundred
34x34 window Ira in e $9 00 each

EXTRA SPECIAL
2x4 t 2x8 $5.00 per hundred
1x8 b 1x8 $S.S0 & S150 per hundred

Castleberry Lumber Co.,
Fort 'Worth. Texas

Hwy. SO 2 blocks past trains circle
400 Block, K. Henderson

49A Miscellaneous

FARMERS 1 TRUCKERS I Boy tarpau-Un- a

at greatly reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE 114 slain
HAVE received some post eek wood.
C. F. Morris Fuel Yard.
ONE windmill complete, (or sale or
trade. 1110 Scurry. O. C Moore.
T.TftTTT T1ant 11nvMt 4nnOTt .am
as new. Bargain See at Sit West
7tn, SU BIf Sprint, Texas, or write , nce to sun ouyer uwaer wmu.-C- .

L. Foster. Idle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account

GIRLS bicycle good as new. Phone of health.
1600. Big Spring Slate Hospital, C. E. 5- - home. 4 bedrooms.2 baths.
LeMay. hardwood floors, large lot. double

DIAMOND ring, ladle, solitaire about
3 carats. aU platinum diamond
mounting, a tern, sell $800 00 Write
will send for examination, dealers.
Box CB. care Herald.

A Harley-Davidso- n "125" lightweight
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Bale

1140 Harley-Davidso- n "si" $375.
1833 1 OHV Harley-Davlds- o i $550.

Cushman Scooter $15

THIXTON'S CYCLE HOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE' Oood new and nsed cop-
per radlatotrs for nooular makes
cars trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East Third St.

SPECIAL
AKC registered Cockers black and
blonde, at greatly reduced prices.
One pointer bird dog
One shot gun. full choke.
uxe new, automatic savage
1937 Hudson, country club sedan. 4--
door, very reasonable
303 WUla Streets, Settles Heights,
after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted W need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you seU: get our "prices before you
buy W L. McColister. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED A butane tank,
or up A D. Singleton, 1033 Nolan.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, utilities
paid, couple preferred 1107 Main
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. 610 Gregg
63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent, man nnlv on.
side entrance, arilnlnln? hath K at
511 Oregg or phone 336

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 2 or 3 people private
entrance. Also single bedroom 606
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J

rEX HOTEL, close In. free narklnt.
weekly rates Phone S01. 503 E 3rd
Street
BEDROOM, private entrance. King
Apartments
NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E 5th, Phone 1514-- J.

ROOM for rent In Edwards Heights.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 3012-- or
2676

TWO bedrooms for rent, 709 John--
son.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels Phone SS50.

65 Houses

furnished house Inquire
Vaughn's Grocery, 1204 W 3rd

VERY small house, nicely furnished,
very clean, close in on pavement.
008 Scurry, Phone 689--J

TWO room furnished house. See own-
er at 823 West 6th
SMALL unfurnished house, modem.
Phone 2255.

67 Farms & Ranches
350 acres or cultivated land 1 mile
north of Big Spring, for rent 3 and

to party who will buy AUls Chal-
mers tractor and equipment and 12A
John Deere combine. S2450 Contact
Melvln Hill, 8 miles north on Oall
Highway, and 3'j miles east

68 Business Property
NICE 12 z 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business
Colonial Beauty Shop. 1211 Scurry St.

BUSINESS house, 25 x 85, suitable
for most any kind of business, 813
E. 3rd. Inquire 709 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent furnished 6
apartment or house Rent no object.
Robert Wllcoxon. Phone 2692.

COUPLE with baby de-

sires furnished apartment or bouse.
Phone 2S46 or 1220-J-, Mr. Anderson.

WANT two or three room unfurnished
apartment for couple, credit manager

Sherwin-William- s Co., Phone 1792.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE I

Rock veneer home, large
and bath, well arranged.

Located 2011 Johnson street.
Owner leaving town.

I
J. B. COLLINS

204 Runnels Phone925 of

a

For Sale by Owner
4H-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor At

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped thronghout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standingevery way. J.E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

evenings1201 Wood.

Vania Irt trrtlf MTtA Tlil
aooje, 3SSa. 'cash. 598 Donley ft. I

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

. 1 harednur stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi-

ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listing
not mentionedin this ad. It wOl pay
Ton to see mr listings before buying.
2. Five room home close In on Lan-
caster, corner lot. $5250.
3. Duplex, and bath each
side, en Scurry, Tery nice and best
location.
4 Business building with Ut-In- s

ouarters. close in on Highway SO.

two corner Iots l0 x li0' Prt"d to
seU quick: smaU down payment, bal--

KVardiod ior.tionrMu.VsVu:
u.ViS- - town.

S. home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnson. $3630.
9 barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabtnet-t- o good corner
tots, $1000.
10. Five roots' brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU

water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable.
11 home, corner tot. on
pavement, Washington Place, $4850.

$2000. down, owner wiU cany bal-

ance S40. monthly.
12 Very nice modern home
hardwood floors garageapart-
ment, close In $1500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort In

locating some nice icsidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These places are In good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice lott section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it.
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th SL

One of the best homes in
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close In,
east front corner, sell right

house close in on W.
4th. Price $1500.

Business building on West 3rd
St., good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close In on
State street; also one on Set-
tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

m hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home. Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
640 acres close to town, not
rented,good buy.

Room house on east front
lot, pavement, close in, price
S2000, part cash.

remodeled barrack
home on two good lots. Air-

port Addition, price $1000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

have listed a good section
near Big Spring, the kind of
land that really producesand
soon repays the investment
About 3 in cultivation. This
could be the stock farm that
you have been seeking.

have a client in searchof a
five room and Lath. Prefers
something in the south part

town. Has $1500 to pay
down. Perhaps you have what
this man desires.
Another man Is in need of

5 room and bath, would
considera good 4',i room and 1.
bath, and states that he has
the cash to pay in full, how-
ever, he admits that he is a lot
close buyer.

this time I do not have 2.
listed just what these men
want at the price they are 3.
willing to pay, therefore, if 2
you think that you may have, i.
pleasecontact me.

W. I. Broaddus 5.

6,
Real Estate & Mineral Leases
Now located304 So. Scurry St.
Phone531 Res.Phone1846--W

v

'"- - T"

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

106 Donley, $2225., Loan avail-

able. Priced to selL See us at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo-

cated In South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, AM per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans. FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

. McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

. Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sa e, completely
furnished, S6300J Good income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town.
S3500.

A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms. 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
house like new, vacant,

$7750.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

fin ek

BARGAINS
modern house, Nolan street,

best part of town, paved street, close
to school, will appraise for 54,000
loan. 57,500. will get It. Haa com-
munity value. '
Other houses and duplexes.
250 acres land on highway 2 miles
out; aU raw land. If you want
acreage I have It. one mile from
Veterans Hospital. Also have on sec-
tion land 3 miles out
12 Unit court on Highway 80. 11
blocks east, corner property, mod-
ern, making good money. Also have
the Meyers 17 unit court, 5 loU.
For actual Inspection, caU 169--

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 163--

Real Estate For Sale
1. Nice bath, two car ga-
rage attached to house, garage apart-
ment. Oversized lot.
2. Six acres NOrth side, house,
water, lights and gas.
3. tract, house, water,
4 miles from town.
4 and bath, North side, rent-
ed for $60. per month, possession 30
days.
5. and bath. West side, out-
side city limits.
6. and bath. North side, acre-
age if desired.
7. Plenty of lots all over town,
many three and four room houses
8 Fine and bath, floor fur-
nace, Bendlx installed, corner lot
paved both sides, weU located and
can be financed.

C. H. McDanlel
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
Corner Lot
Paved Street

For Appointment Call

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
S room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, lust-
ing and cooling system

WEST CUTP ADDITION
(room house, double garage, corner
lot, FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and batL can be used
as three bedrooms, $3250.

bouse; owner wants to sell
to buy anotner place. Oood location
4'4 room house and bath la south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath. 2 floor fur-

naces. Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, corner lot.

Worth Peelc
Real Estate sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 3103 331 Night 3

FOR Sale by Owner: and bath I
Heights. $4250. 211 Willa

Street, Phone 257S-- a

FIVE room stucco house, two porch-
es, on l'i acres; also nouse
and lot In Airport Addition; part
terms. Inquire at 1010 W. Sth.

For Sale By Owner
Four bedroom housewith gar
age apartment in rear. Car
pets, Venetian blinds and 83
drapes Included.

Phone1076

Nice brick, newly
paperedand painted, separate
garage and store room, extra

goes with this place,priced
right.

New 43-roo- m house and
double garagefor $7000. X

housefurnished for 3480

apartments all for $5500.
per

Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.

New large house, FOR
good location, $7600. rent

162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water; eight miles
from town.

Dee.Purser. -

REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty CL
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels
Nice and shower bath to be moved. Beautiful new 6
room rock home, very nice. Nice and bath on 1 acr
of land, plenty water, electric pumpr also city water. Nice

house near South Ward $5750. Beautiful with 2
baths,corner lot, close in 513,500. Nice and oath. South
Side, leased for $50 per month, $3750. Two new FHA Houses

house at 807 Johnson $5750. house
and bath,maple floors, insulated,floor furnaces,doublegarage,
6 acres,$15000. and bath corner lot, paved both sides
$8000. and bath stucco a nice little house, hardwood
floors, junk rent property In rear that we are not counting,
this place only $1500 down. Very nice large home,4 bedrooms,
two baths,beautiful carpeting, double garage,pretty grounds,
rent property in rear $15,000. Nice brick home South
side. Nice houseon 3 Iots for $8750 or with 75 ft. lot
$7000. house in Airport addition SS50 down. Very
pretty 3 bedroom home in Washington Place, paved
street, double garage, floor furnaces, Venetian blinds, pretty
yards, $3500 down.
We have the following businessesfor sale FEED STORE,
NEWS STAND. DRUG STORE. CAFE, BAR, LIQUOR STORE
AND GROCERY STORE. RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS
LOTS ALL OVER TOWN-O- ur best buy is a lot on Bell for
$375. Also have a few farms.

houseand bath, bard-woo- d

floors, double garage 75-fo-ot

corner lot $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in good Income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.

320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres.2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots In town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots

Three apartment houses worth
the money.
I have many listings not men-
tioned.

To buy or to sell, see me first.

J. W. El rod, Sr.r
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754-- J

Worth The Money

FHA home In Park HU1 addl--
uon see inu tor tne best buy In a
lovely home for 19500

new home in Washington
Place. larie rooms, fenced back vard.
only 57500

East 15th. double garage,
corner, new and extra nice. Price to-
day I70OO

close in on Lancaster, 3 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, corner,
55250.

close in on Bell, floor fur-
nace, all large rooms, see this for
S4750

duplex close to West Ward
school, mostly furnished, paved, price
tS350

East 14th. large rooms and
extra nice home for $4950

and built-i- n garage to be
moved, modern and extra nice, only
12750.

and three good lots close to
West Ward school. $4700

and large work shop and
two good lots, only $2500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

31 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots, weU located.
One well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable. J. E. Felts.
weekdays Phone 635, Sunday and
evenings 1201 WooO

ONE lot In West Cliff Addition, $425.
Inquire at 1105 Sycamore

82 Farms and Rancnes

IF sold immediately 320-acr-e farm
10 miles northeast of Big Spring,
2 miles off pavement 235 acres cul-
tivation, balance tillable. 3 wells of
good water with windmills, one pres-
sure pump, butane plant,
house with bath. In good repair, hot
water heater, tile tenant bouse 17'
x 34', plenty of out buildings ' min-
eral rlxhts Produced 85 bales of cot
ton in 1848 See J. B. Stevenson at
'-

-
'

iivurnp frtn ?sn rrt In eultlva--
tion. well improved, plenty of good
water, school bu' mall route ana
REA Priced to sell. B. B. BOIcn,
Lenorah. Texas

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13H sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
rnnrl wells water. 3 setsof lm- -

provements, 21 large tanks,350

acres In cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone1822

501 E. 15th St.. Big Spring

FOR SALE

Two farms in Martin county

with good irrigation well on
each. Crop everyyear on these
places. Not much higher than
dry land. 27H acres,2 houses,

miles out, water,electricity.
and other Improvements. -

have h good income buy In
duplex.

Two good houses, rent Is good,
$6500., terms.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

Business Property

FAIR VIEW store for sale. Sen part
fixtures and inventory stock. Living
quarters. Lease building. S miles
north on Lamesa highway.

FOR Sale Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 105
West 3rd.

FOR SALE On
Oood business location, corner tot

z 100, on East 3rd. Wheat farm.
acres. Deaf Smith county, $50.

acre, nearly aU in cultivation,
soma trade.

J. B. FICKLE ical
Phone 1317

Sale or trade for bouseor trail-
er house: grocery stock, fixtures: In

building. Jones Grocery, Sand
Springs, Texas.

HERALD WANT-AD- S
the

SET RESULTS.

ESTATE

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of, oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. SOi

85 For Exchange

WANT to trade equity In furnished
duplex for 3 or 4 room house. 1401
Settles St.

FORTRADE

One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for lease or
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

Top Cattle

Exhibited
COLORADO CITY. Jan. 21

(Spl) Grand champion .steer
of the Twelfth Annual live
stock show for Mitchell coun
ty 4--H and FFA feederswas
shown here today by Stuart
Henderson.Henderson,a 4--H

feeder coached by county
agent Joe W. Cowan, Is a
high school senior and a vet
eran livestock show exhibitor.
At 18, he has already taken
first prizes for calves shown
at many major shows, includ-

ing the Fort Worth Livestock
Exhibition and the State Fair
0f Texas In Dallas.

Henderson'snew winner, a
Hereford which placed first
in the heavyweight mllkfed
division, nosedout a little 4--H

newcomer's Shorthorn steer.
Reserve Champion of the
show was then declaredto be

George Lay Pow-
ell's exhibit the Shorthorn
steer which placed first in
the heavyweight drylot dlvl
sion. Powell, in his second
year of 4--H work, is the son
of "Jinks" Powell, and the
grandson of a long - time
Mitchell County rancher, Lay
Powell.

Charles Hestand, Colorado
City FFA feeder exhibited
the Grand Champion fat bar-
row for the show. Eddie But-Ie-r,

Westbrook showed
the Reserve Champion in
that class.

Placings in the calf show
the major event follow:
heavy mllkfed: first, Hender-
son; second and fourth, Ray-
mond Hackfeld of Loraine;
third. Jack Wells; fifth, Or-v- ll

Smith; sixth, Billy Jo
Woods.

Lightweight mllkfed i first,
Bob Watllngton; sec-
ond, Hackfeld; third and fifth
Junior Dorn; fourth, Smith;
sixth, Phil Moon.

Heavy drylot division: first,
Powell; second,Kenneth Mer-ke-t;

third, Joe Neff; fourth,
Elmer Miles; fifth, Monte
Wilkes.

Light drylot: first, Neff;
second and third. Allen Miles
fourth and fifth, Walter Mitch- -
ell.

All animals were due to go
into the auction ring Friday
afternoon, with Bob May and
Sam Wulfjen as auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICE
STANTON,
MARTIN COBNTT. TEXAS
UEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF UARTTN
CO.. INC.
CONSTRUCTION OF A HOSPITAL
BDILDINO

ADVERTISEMENT
or about January 20. 1M3. draw.

infs and specification for the con-
struction of the Memorial Hospital of
Martin County at Stanton. Martin
County. Texas WIU be available for
distribution to Oeneral and Mechan

contractor by O. R. Walker.
Architect, at 300 Palace Theater
Building. Lubbock. Texas.
Applications for contractors interested

bidding on thia work ahouldbe tHe4
promptly with the Architect, and the
bidding material via be forwarded
prompUy. Bids on this work will be
apenedby the Memorial Hospital of
Martin County on the date named is

specifications,which wiU be aboot
tnmy our eays alter use bldtueff
material je avaiiM sane

y ejtfi -- .
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Citrus Prices Back
To Normal Level

IY THE ASSOCIATED rt?ESS
Prices of citrus fruits and most!

fresh vegetables settled slowly
this week after sharp advances
which accompaniedwinter's heavy
assault on several production
states.

Although the weather continued
unusually cold in some important, lt and lettuce aIs0 wasgrowing regions and crop'damage, lower,
was reported severe, prices felt as receipts continued in normal
the impactof consumerresistance.

New Construction

Stirs As Sunshine

Floods City Again
It takes only one pretty day to

make the wheels of construction
hum In Big Spring.

Clear skies and bright sunshine
this morning-prompte- d city crews
to resume work on curbs and gut-
ters on North Gregg street, while
Brown and Root Construction Co.
was sending crews back to con-

tract paving projects after delays
occasionedby the weather.

At the same time building per-
mits were issued for consturction
of five new residences which the
Big Spring Lumber Co. plans to

-- build. One will be located on Mar- -

tha street, one on Stadium Ave .

and three will be on Wood street
Estimated cost of construction Is
$5,000 each. The five permits rep-

resented themost activity on the
building front in something over
two weeks.

Rites Held Today

For Emil Johnke
Servlces were to be held at 2 p

m today In the Nalley chapel
with the Rev. Ad H Hoyer. St
Paul's Lutheran minister, officiat
ing, for Emil Johnke, 77.

Mr. Johnkedied Monday. He bad
made his home for several years
with his brother. Otto Johnke, who
lives northwest of here. Interment
was to be In the Vealmoor ceme-
tery.

Here for the riteswerehis daugh
ters, Mrs. Anna. Snyder and Mrs' Martha Breedon, and their hus-

bands from Wyandotte. Mich. Oth-

er survivors include his wife of
Wyandotte. Mich ; his brother.
Otto Johnke: two grandchildren
Frank and Raymond Baity of,
Wyandotte; several nephews and
nieces.. fPallbearers were totTbe Henry
Johnke, Marvin Johnk, Willie
Johnke, I. E. Everllnk, Charles'!
Rapp and S. J. Atkinson.

Taff Charges'Gag'
WASHINGTON. Jan 21 Wl-Se-n-ator

Taft fR-Ohi- said that Sena-
tor Pepper (D-Fl-a) is trying to
slap a "gag" on the senate labor
committee In handling labor legis-
lation.

JAJIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TV

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

1U W lit St.

Them S

NO TRICE ESTIMATE QITWI
BT TELEPHONE

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
"Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on M

Manv shocners turned quickly to

canned or frozen foods when they'
saw sharp mark-up-s in fresh pro-fin- a

lino mitrVot nnkeimen said.
t

' j wu r.iifrnia a'
IjCIIIUUS OUU uuui mui""

Florida orangesdeclinedfrom last
1avole In kpv cities. GraDe--

volume. Some items like peppers
and celery eased as much as 50

per cent in whole sale price.
However, produce men said

weather damage would augment
the seasonalshortagesof suchveg-

etables as tomatoes, string beans,
peasand lima beans,keeping them
priced relatively high for the rest
of the winter. A Florida citrus com-

mission official told fruit growers
at Orlando, Fla., that higher citrus
prices could be expected in the
weeks ahead because California
orange shipments would be re --

ducedfor the next three monthsas
a result of the freeze.

A spokesmanfor the California!

fruit growers exchange in New,
York said exchangeofficials were
preparing an estimate of the situa-
tion with regard to California fruit,
basedon damagereports complet-
ed Thursday.

Meat and dairy prices remained
generally stable following last week
cut in several items.

The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale
tnnA inHnr rnntiniipH...... its riprlinp
aifia ..uw w

this week and hit a new
low at SS02. compared with S6.08I

last week and $7 25 a year ago.
The index represents the total
...kMnrnl nnct f 3 nminri 09M1 nf,
31 general use foods.

More Chickens

Seen For Stale
I

AUSTIN. Jan 21 W-M- ore chick-

en is In prospect for Texas din-

ner tables.
The United Statesdepartment of

agriculture reported today that De-

cember chick production by Texas
commercial hatcheries was 2,800.--
000, 55 per cent more than the
previousDecemberand 62 per cent
more than the 1942-4-6 average for
the month.

December egg production was
142,000,000 eggs, compared with
119,000,000 for the comparableperi--

od a year ago. USDA said it wa
the highest rate of lay on record
for the month.

l'Jiianiane VimiiMWdllianS Y ICW
H J ..,,--.. Pi'lrwuuajibi i inn
Motion pictures of the Texas

City disaster were shown at the
Big Spring Klwanis club's lunch-

eon meeting Thursday in the Set-

tles hoteL
The pictures were followed by

a brief address by Raymond W.
Robblns, Athens, well known Kl-

wanis leader. Robbins, who holds
a record of perfect Kiwanis attend-
ancefor 20 years, was here for the
annual Boy Scout banquet which
was held Thursday night.

Phillip Morris was introduced as
a new member of the club, while
Mrs. Robbins and H. D. Norris,
Scout executive, were guests at
the luncheon. Dr. R B. G. Cowper
was in charge of the program

Bill SeeksLicense
For Used Car Dealers

AUSTIN, Jen. 21 W Rep J A.
Benton of Wylie wants a law li-

censingused car dealersand sales
men to prevent fraudulent sale of
used cars.

Benton today released copies of
the measure which he will intro-

duce In the house of representa-
tives

The bill would impose a mini-
mum fine of $500, a sentenceof not
more than one year in county jail,
or both sentenceand fine for viola-
tions of the "used car dealers li-

censeact"

ServiceHeld Today
For Marion Infant

Funeral service for Judy Marion
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. (Jack Manon. was set for
4 p. m. today at the Nalley chapel.
The Rev. J. S. Parks, East Fourth
Baptist pastor, was to officiate,
and burial was to be In the city
cemetery.

Billy Croft Assigned
To Duty In Japan

Billy Croft, son of Mrs. J. C.
Coley. Big 'Spring, has been as-
signed to the First Cavalry divi-
sion in the occupation of Japan,
according to a release from the
Eighth Army in Tokyo. He ar-
rived in December andhis assign
ment more particularly is de
scribed with the combat engineers
of the 8th engineersquadron.Prior
to his entry into service in August,
he was employed with Southwest
era Bell Telephone at Dallas.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since1927

113 Main Phone856

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
35c and 50c Per Copy

FiaHO InstructionBooks
Schaum,Thompson,Williams andotherpopularin-

structionmethods.Complete stock of supplemental

NewEddieArnold Folio, 60cper copy.

Check Ballots

For C--C Board
Names of 10 new directors for

the chamber of commercewere to

be determined this afternoondur--

ing tabulation of ballots cast in an
electionwhich has beenin progress
for several days.

1.- -ine new memuers wm icyiauc
10 persons whose elective terms
expire on Feb. 10. Retiring elective
board members are R. L. Cook,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, J. L. LeBleu,
W. L. Mead, Walton S. Morrison,
Champ Rainwater. Harold P.
Steck, Merle J. Stewart, Ira L,
Thurman and H. W. Whitney.

Board memberswho still have i
year to serve on elective terms
areMarvin Saunders,R. W. Currie,
John Dibrell. E. P. Driver, Doug-

lass L. Orme, Joe Pond, Lewis H
Price, H. W. Smith, R. W. Whip--'

key and George G. White.
The new directors and holdovers

will meet before Feb. 10 to name
officers and to select additional
board members.The 20 elective of
ficials have authority to name as
many as 10 othc-- directors to serve
one-ye-ar terms.

Junior College

Holds Exams

Last of the final examinationsat
Howard County Junior College were
being administered today.

Meanwhile, was
... .. ..,! rwen unaerway wun me ouuook lor

increases excellent. EC Dodd.
President, said beforehe left for
Texarkana to be .at the bedsideof
ms critical IV III HlUUier, JUfS. J
A. Dodd. that between 100 and 150

veterans had completed enroll --

ment.
Evening school enrollment prom

ises to be up substantially and the
regular day school program may
show gains. Registration is sched
uled for Monday and Tuesday and
a special registration periodfor
Monday evening.

Among new courses arethose In
engineering drawing,a special se
ries of rnn-cred- lt courses for La

wanting instruction
in basic English, basic math, gov
ernment, woodwork, etc.

SpeedIs Promised
On Truman Program
REDDNG JAN 21 SNEED IS 14 PI

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 W A
detailed administration program
for guarding Western Europe
against communistaggressionmay
be presented to congresswithin a
month.

Officials said legislation backing
up President Truman's inaugura
tion day promise of a plan to
"strengthen the security of the
north Atlantic area" should be In
the lawmakers' handsby mid-Fe- b

ruary.

Three StovesDonated
To Girl Scout Hut

Donation of three stoves to the
Girl Scout hut has been announced
by Lawrence Robinson, chairman
of the activity.

Brooks & Williams Appliance
gave two spaceheaters in addition
to a kitchen stove for the hut,
which is being improved by means
of contributions.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Jan 21 (TV CATTLE
400 ealves 300 dull and weak, receipts
vary limited: few common to food slauph-te-r

yearling! 16 50-- 2 00; three loadi CSS
lb yearlings 34 75, few beef cowi 18 00.
19 00. canneri and cutters t 00-1-5 00: sau-
sage bulls IS 00-2-0 oo- - good and choice
slaughter calres 22 50-2-4 00. common to
medium cahes 18 00-2-2 00, culls 15 DO

IT 00
HOGS 500- - butchers steady to 25 cents

20 00 good and choice 0 lb butch-low-er

wwj and pigs unchanged top
crs 19 0 00. good and choice 150-11-5

lb 17 50-1-9 50. mixed grades 13 9 00:
sows 15 00-1-8 00; feeder pigs 12 50-1-7 50.

SHEEP 100 light weight feeder lambs
steady at 19 00 killing clashes not tested.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan 31 qp The stock

market advancedagain today at the same
slow rat which has persisted through the
week.

Gains of fractions, to more than a point
were In a majority but many key stocks
were Ignored entirely and a few leaders
slipped

Trading was moderately aetlrt at the
opening but soon reverted to a slow rate.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan 21 Wt Cotton futures

at noon were IS cents a bale lower to 10
cents higher than the previous, close.
March 32 73. Mav 32 44 and July 31.25

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan 21 WV-C- futures

were steady toay on active trade buying
for export and mill account. Oatna were
Umlted by Increased hedge seUlne. at-

tracted by the fact tht prices measured
by nearby March were close to two cents
a pound above the loan level at Memphis.
There was some mill liquidation In futures
against purchases of spot cotton.

Sales at the ten primary markets en
Thursday were almost double the same
day a year ago.

WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly

cloudy today tonight and Saturday. Uttlt
change In temperature

High today 60. low tonight 30, high to-

morrow 55
Highest temperature this date. SO to

1911: lowest this date. In 1935: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .35 tn 1904.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasional rata
except extreme northwest portion this
afternoon and tonight. Warmer east and
south, colder upper Red River valley to-

night. Saturday cloudy with occasional
rain is east portion. Moderate northeast
winds on the coast becoming east to
southeast Saturday

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Saturday. Rain In Del
Rio-Eag- Pass area this afternoon. Warm-
er Panhandle and south plains Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max Mia
Abilene 43 3
Amarffio 35 IS
BIO SPRINO 42 33
Chicago 37 39
Denver 31 -- 1

EI Paso 44 34
Fort Worth 38 34
Galveston SO 4
New Tort 42 37
St. Louis ., 37 35
Sua sets today at CIO p. m.. rises

Saturday at 7:43 a, .

PUBLIC RECORDS

BaHdlnt Permits
W. D. Gniesole. to remodel frame tad

stucco baHdlnc at 313 Bunnels. $75.
r. D. Rogers, to buna frame, garage

at 1301 Wood, S37S.
Mrs. P. Navarttte. to boOd frama i4di-U- m

to "r--g at Mi KW . .

Text Of Truman's
Inaugural Speech

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. W). PresidentTruman
pledgeda global crusadefor "peace, plenty andfreedom" in
a blistering inaugural speechdenouncingthe "false philoso-
phy" of communism and war.

.The chief executivekeyedhis addressto the quickening
struggle between the democratic west and the communist
east.

While he cautionedthatAmerica'smaterial resourcesare
limited, Mr. Truman promised to draw deeplyon the "in-

exhaustible" resources oft
this country's technicalJ for a new front In the cold war.
know-ho- w to neip ireetnwis enaeavorme cuopcrauuum
rjeonles everywhere.

Communism "holds that war is

intvitable" Mr.y Truman told
massedthousands in the capitol
plaza immediately after taking
his oath of office for a four-ye-ar

term. And even now, he said, it
is endangeringattempts to keep
world peace.
But he declared that as a result

of American efforts "hundreds of

millions of peopleall over the world

now agreewith us thatwe need not
have war."

These efforts must now be ex--

panded, he said, to include a gl--

gantic "bold new program" of for- -
m oronomiedevelonment.aimed

at winine out misery, hunger and
despair in backward areas all over
the world.

Mr. Truman listed that as one of
'four major coursesof action" to

be stressed in coming years.
He also called for a security pact

with western Europe, which he
hopes to send to the senate"soon,"
and he promised to strengthennon--"

communist countries cooperating
with American security plans by
providing them U. S. military ad-

vice and equipment.
His proposed new program for

improving conditions in the areas
which might offer a breedingplace
for communismamountedto a call

billed nations would be "warmly
...Alnnn ' 1ia TJrnctriPnt nlfi

"More than half the people of
the world are living in condi-

tions approaching misery," Mr.
Truman declared.
To combat those conditions he

nrnncrcedenlistinc American capital
investments and industrial skills
plus any assistancewhich might
come from otner sources,

"Our aim," he said, "should be
to help the free peoples of the
woild, through their own efforts.
to produce more food, more cloth--
ing, more materials for housing,
and more mechanical power to
lighten their burdens. We invite

.other countries to pool their tech--
nological resources in this under
taking."

The "Truman Plan" for world
constitutedthe only new

Pmi m me presidents iour main
courses of foreign policy action.
Under the other three tnis nation

.would
I. Continue "unfaltering sup

port of the United Nations" and
search for ways to strengthen it

2. Continue programs for world
economic recovery; first, through
the Europeanrecovery program;
second, by increasingworld trade.

3. Strengthen "freedom-lovin- g

nations against the gangers of

.llet

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBsHWBSBSBsK-tiss-

Serving Midland, Ector,
Ward, Winkler, Howard.
Loving, Reeves, Stephens
Counties.

has the ample
and

which to serve
for

--THE BEER YOU

betterment

LDCE BEST

aggression." Mr. Truman flatly

promised: "We will provide mil-

itary advice and equipment to
free nations which will cooperate
with us in the maintenance of

peace and security."
While the president nowhere

namedRussiaoutright In his scath-
ing attack on. communism, his
words apparently ended any pos-

sibility of quick and easy compro-

mise betweenthe SovietUnion and
the west.

But "in due time," he said, he
believes "those countries which
now oppose us will abandontheir
delusions and join with the free
nations of the world in a just set-

tlement of international

That he does not consider such
a settlementpossiblenow he made j

clear at the very outset.The United i

States and' other J
nations, he declared, have beenl
balked in their work for "a just i

and lasting peace" by "a regime!
with contrary aims and a totally
different concept of life."

"That regime adheres to a

false philosophy which purports
to offer freedom, security and
greateropportunity to mankind,"
he asserted. by this phi-

losophy, many peoples have sac-

rificed their liberty only to le8rn
to their sorrow that deceit and
mockery, poverty and tyranny,
are their reward.

"That false philosophy Is com-

munism."
he said, "is based

on the belief that man is so weak
and inadequate that he is unable
to govern himself, and thereforere-

quires the rule of strongpiasters.
"Democracy is basedon the con-

viction that man hasthe moral and
intellectual capacity,aswell as the
Inalienable right, to govern him-
self with reason and justice."

He reviewed what the United
Stateshas done for peace through
the United Nations and by direct
aid, and indicated that while much
progress has beenmade, a long.
difficult and costly struggle still
lies ahead.

It is always apleasureto announceanewbusiness

partner. But it is a special pleasure to welcome

L H. Huffaker to the growing roll of home-tow-n

businessmenwho distribute MuehlebachPilsener.

L H. Huffaker is well known to manyot you

good people of WesternTexasand k no

.nmm0r in thft beveraaebusiness.He

warehousecapacity, de-

livery equipment "know-how-" with

the ever-increasi-ng demand
MuehlebachPilsener.

BEST...IS

"Misled

"Communism,"

S

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CHIANG
fGantianed Tram Vara 11

for the President Curing his ab--!
sence."

Chianr and MadameChiang, who
is now in the United States,usual
ly pay a wit to his native home
just before the Chinese New Year
(Jan. 29). This gives Chiang an
opportunity to leave Nanking with-
out making a clear break, which
many factions are seeking as a
prelilde to peacewith the reds.

Official sources said they were
certain his departure was intended
as a move to permit the peace
group to seek a negotiatedsettle-
ment of the civil war under the
leadership of Li.

No word came immediately from
Li himself. 4t was learned reliably
he agreed to take over the presi-

dential duties only after receiving
assurances that the official seal
and other implements of authority!
would be given to him. I

Chiang left behind a statement,
which one official sourcesaid con-

tained no direct reference to his,
retirement but said he was leaving,
Nanking becausehe neededa test'
after many strenuous months of
work.

Whatever the purposes of Chi-- j
ang's departure, it is an Important
step toward peace for China. I

Many officials, including some
high military leaders, have hesi-
tated to campaign actively for an1
end of hostilities and a negotiated
conclusion of the civil war because
they feared Chiang'sanger.

With thepresidentout of the way
even temporarily. It Is believed
here those who are campaigning
for a settlement of the war will,
find little opposition from the

who have advocat d a
fight to the end.

There was no immediate indica
tlon what stepswould be forthcom
ing as a result of Chiang's de
parture.

One official, asked to clarify Li's
status, said: i

"Frankly we do not know it all '

1

J

Friday, Jan.21, 9i9 9

dependson what we are able to do

now. If the government tinder. LI

is able to make a settlement with
the communists there will be bo
reasonfor the generalissimoto re-

turn. If not who knows what will
happen?"

Most officials, both Chineseand
foreign, regardChiang's departure
as his retirement but admitted
that, as in the past,he was holding
open the door for his return if he
himself deemedit necessary.

A reliable source said that Chi-

ang's statement avoidedthe use of
the word "resignation" in his state-
ment, yet to be releasedand dis-

tributed amongthe Chinese people.
Instead, this sourcesaid, Chiang

referred to his leaving the capital
as a "withdrawal from duties and
responsibilities I have held for 20
years."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE

General Practice Is AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-15-- 17

PHONE 501

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSt
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

iaNEW DISTRIBUTOR

of MUEHLEBACH PILSENER

L- - H- - HUFFAKER
DISTRIBUTOR

BUILDING T-6-23 MIDLAND AIR TERMINAL

MIDLAND, TEXAS

xr
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We have full confidenceJn L H. Huffaker'sexecu-

tive ability in promoting Muehlebach'sexpansion

plans in serving this faet-growin-g market.And, to"

our friends and dealere,we pledge the priceless

ingredient for building confidence, which is: Con-

sistentMuehlebachadvertising.Consistent
"Fadr-Square-" businesspolicies. And Con-siste-at

Muehlebach Pilsener Quality, as
always. George Muehlebach Brewing
Company,Kaosoa Cky, Mo.
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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LEGAL NOTICE
AH ORDINANCE EXTENDING! THE

BOUNDART LIMITS OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRING), TEXA1, AND ANNEXINO

A TRACT OF LAND ADJOINING THE
PRESENT CTTT OF BIO 8PRDJO, SAID

TRACT BEDJO BOUNDED ON THE WEST
AND SOUTH BY THE PRESENT COR-
PORATE LIMITS OF SAID CITY, THE
SAME BEINa APPROXIMATELY A

SHAPED TRACT AND SAID
TRACT RUNNINO NORTH AND SOUTH
APPROXIMATELY liti FEET AND RUN-
NING EAST AND WEST APPROXIMATEL-
Y1 3609 FEET; THAT SAID TRACT OF
LAND IS DESCRIBED BY METES AND
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM-
MISSION OF THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO:

SECTION I
Whereat, a peUUon bat been presented

to the City Commission ol the City ol
Bit Sprint, Texas, pralng that Said Body
annex the territory adjoining the present
City ot Bis Sprlnir, Texas, and being a
rtctanftular shaped tract and said tract
running North and South approximately
15JS teet and running East and West ap--
Jiroxlmately 3009 feet, and ald tract ot

described by metes and bounds
at follows,

Beginning in a North City Limit Line
of the City ot Big Spring at a point
located 3D feet S 77 degrees 0 minutes
W from the SE comer of SecUon 4t.
Block 3J. Howard County, Texas
and In the West tine of a County road.

Thence N 13 degrees 0 minutes W,
parallel to and 30 feet distant from the
East line ot tald SecUon 4t and along
the West line ot said County road, 1&S5

feet, mora or less to a point In the South
lint ot Howell Artnue, Central Park Ad
dlUon. U extended;

Thenet S 77 degrees 0 minutes W. fol-
lowing the Sooth line of said Howell
Avenue, if extended. 3S09 5 feet, more or
less, to a point In the present East City
Limit line:

Thence S 13 degrees 0 minutes W. fol-
lowing the present City Limit line. 335
feet, more or less, to the NW corner of
Block 3, Central Park Addition:

Thenet N 74 degrees 39 minutes E,
with the North line of Block 3. Central
Park Addition and the present City Limit
line. 143.6 feet, more or less, to the NE
corner of said Block 3;

Thenet S 13 degrees 47 minutes E,
with the East line ot said Block 3 and
the present City Limit line, 370.3 feel,
more or less, to the SE corner ot said
Block 3;

Thence la a Southeasterlydirection, con-
tinuing with the present City Limit line
and the East line ot SetUes ttit-e-l and
a currt whoe radius is 351.6 feet, 147.7
feet, more or less, to a point in the
South line ot Central Park Addition and
tht North line ot Highland Park Addition.
U txunded;

Thenet S 77 degrees 0 minutes W. con-
tinuing with the nrtsent C3tr Limit line
and the South line ot Central Park Addi-
tion and the North line ot Highland Park
Addition, 10 feet, more or let, to a
point for a corner;

Thence S 13 degrees 0 minutes E, con-
tinuing with the present City Limit line
and crossing Blocks 3. 3 and 6, Highland
Park AddlUon, .783 feet, more or less, to
the South line ot tald SecUon 44;

Thence N 77 degrees 0 minutes E, con-
tinuing with the present City Limit tint
and the Sooth line ot Section44. 173 feet,
more or less, to the SW corner ot East
Highland Park Addition;

Thence N IS degrees 11 minutes W.
continuing with the present City Limit
line and the West line of East Highland
Park Addition, 360 feet to the NW corner
ot said AddlUon;

Thence N 74 degrees 37 minutes E.
continuing with the present City Limit
line and the North line ot East Highland
Park Addition. 64U teeto the NE corner
ot said Addition:

Thence S 19 degrees 11 minutes E. con-
tinuing with the present City Limit line
and. the East line ot East Highland Park
Addition, 360 feet to the SE corner of
aid Addition and the South line ot tald

SecUon 44:
Thence N 77 degrees 0 minutes E. con-

tinuing with the present City Limit line
and the South Use of SecUon 44, im feet,
aore or leu, to the place oX beginning.

All ot aald territory being: situated la
Howard County, Texas, and being a rec-

tangular shaped tract ot land running
Knrth and South approximately IMS feet
and roBslacEast and West approxlmaUlr I

9M fct. aad tele feeaBdc aa tU Wert 1
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and South by tht present corporate limits
ot said City.

section n
And, whereas, said petlUon U signed by

a majority of the property owners who
are citizens of the State of Texas and In-

habitants of said above described terri-
tory, said petition being signed by fifteen
(IS) qualified voters.

section in
And, whereas.J. O Glenn, F. D Rogers

and K R Swain, all credible citizens of
Hovard County. Texas, hate made affi-

davit. h affidavit is attached to said
petition, and that they have signed said
petition and that they are citizens of the
State of Texas and propery owners in
and Inhabitants of said territory as de-

scribed by metes and bounds herein and
in said peUtlon. and that said peUUon Is
signed by a majority of the property
owners who are citizens of the State ot
Texas and Inhabitants ot said territory.

SECTION IV
And. whereas, it ls the opinion of the

City Commission that the best Interests
of the City of Big Spring demand that
said territory be Incorporated within the
corporate limits ot the City ot Big Spring,
Texas.

SECTION V
Therefore, be It ordained by the City

Commission of the City of Big Spring
that said territory as described by metes
and bounds in Section 1 of this ordinance
be and ls hereby Incorporated within the
corporate limits of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, and the boundary lines and corpor
ate umju oi saia i.y ucicmjiuic rwiuii
are hereby altered and extendedso as to
Include said territory This ordinance-sha-U

be in full force and effect from and after
its passage at three regular meetings of
the City, Commission, its approval by the
Mayor and 1U publication as required by
Section 3, Article 11. of the Home Rule
Charter of the City of Big Spring. Texas.
and the Inhabitant; of said territory shall
then be enUUed to all rights and privileges
of other citizens and shall be bound by
the Acts, Ordinances.Resolutions and Reg-

ulations of the City
Passed andapproved on first reading

at a regular meeting of the City Com-
mission on the 36th day of September.
A D 1941, aU members presept voting
for passageof same

Passed ana approved on seconareaamg
at a rerular meeting of the City Commis
sion on the 13th day of October. A. D.

il948, all members present voting for pas--I
sage of same

Passedand approvedon third and final
reading at a regular meeting of the City

I Commission on the 36th day of October,
A. D 1948, aU members present voting
for passageof same.
O. W DABNEY
Mayer of the City of Big Spring. Texas.
SEAL
Attest:

C. R. MeClenny
City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE GOVERNING THE USE
OF AND MANNER OF MAKINO CON
NECTIONS TO THE SANITARY StWXJt
AND WATER STSTEMS OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. GOVERNING
THE INSTALLATION OF PLUMBING:
REQUIRING ALL PLUMBING WORK
TO BE DONE BY LICENSED PLUMB-
ERS. CREATINO THE OFFICE OF
PLUMBINO INSPECTOR: PROVIDINO
FOR PERMIT AND INSPECTION FEES:
PROVTDINO THAT ANY PERSON, FffiM
OR CORPORATION WHO SHALL OMIT
OR REFUSE TO COMPLY WITH. OR
WHO VIOLATES ANY OP THE PROVI-
SIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED GUILTTY OF A MISDEMEAN-
OR AND UPON CONVICTION THEREOF
SHALL BE FINED IN ANY SUM NOT
MORE THAN $100.00 FOR EACH OF-
FENSE, AND EACH DAY SUCH VIOLA-
TION SHALL EXIST SHALL CONSTI-
TUTE A SEPARATE OFFENSE: AND
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR
PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
WITH THIS ORDINANCE.
Passedand Approved on the first reading
at a regular meetingof the City Commis-
sion on the 33rd day ot November, A. D.
19. Passed and Approved on the second
reading at a regular meetingof the City
Commission on the 14th day of December,
A. D. IMS. Passed andApproved on the
third and final reading at a regular meet-
ing of the City Commission oa the 11th
day ot January, AD. IMS.

O. W. DABNEY
Mayor 'ATTEST:

C-- McCLENNT- -

CUT UCRXTABT

NEW GRILLE Settingoff the striking design of the 1949 Chevrolet,
a rugged,graceful grille lends a touch of distinction. Sturdy, wrap-

around bumperswhich protect the sidesof the front fenders, and
inset parking lamps are luxury treatments new to the low-price- d

auto field. The new line of Chevrolet goes on display here
at the Lone Star Chevrolet company.

AT LONE STAR SATURDAY

1949 Chevrolets
To Be Displayed

Product of several years of de-(flo-or and is inviting the public to

velopment work and engineering
research, the 1949 Chevrolet Jine , The latest "model Chevrolet has
goes on display Saturday. Lone been restyled It is low-St- ar

Chevrolet company of Big er, wider than previous models,

Spring will have models on the

Matthews Accepts

Job As Lubbock

City Manager
Jan. 21 IP Steve

Mathews, city managerat Pampa,
Tex., has acceptedthe position of
city manager at Lubbock, mayor
W. H. Rodgersannouncedhere to
day.

Mathews succeeds Marlin R.
Smith, Jr., who resigned Friday to
return to the field of consulUng
engineering. Mathews salary here
will be SJ2.000 per year, the same
amount paid Smith.

Mathews is a native of Com
merce. He became city manager
at Borger, Tex., in 1939, when he
was 26. He moved to Pampa as
city manger in 1940. Two years lat
er he entered theNavy and served
until Feb 15. 1945. He aTain be
came city manager at Pampa in
1947.

College To Honor

City, County Dead
STEPHENVILLE, Jan. 21 Five

studentsfrom Big Spring and How-
ard county, former studentsof John
Tarleton college In Stephenville.
are among the 184 war
dead who will be commemorated
by the erection of a memorial
stadium here.

They are William Louis Alexan-
der, Big Spring, who attendedTar-
leton in 1939; Lavoice Scudday, For-sa- n,

who attended Tarleton from
1937-4-0; Charles E. Clyburn and
Clifford Clyburn. Knott, who at-
tended in 1940-4-2 and 1938-3-9 re-

David Lamun, who at-jt- o assure ourselves that each
Tarleton from Oct. 1942 met Chevrolet

March, 1943, when he entered the
regular service from the reserve.

Sponsored bythe as-

sociation, a three year campaign
(now in its second year has raised

college affairs

I Evening I

1 Service
ito

Houston I
Lv. 6:01 p. m. (CT)

i5SJ

Ar. 9:56 p. m. (CT) I

Denver
m Hrs. $3930

EL PASO
3 Hrs. $17.75

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs. $16.15

Call your agent or 1800.

Ticket office at the airport. Fares
quoted above are regular one-wa-y

fares and do not include tax.

drop in for a complete inspection.

completely

LUBBOCK.

spectively;
to,parture standards."

Fast

goes in for more luxurious interior
appointmentsand has numerous
body and chassisimprovementsde-

signed for comfort, safety and con-

venience. 8
Two series of cars, the FJe'etline

and Styleline, are Included with De

Luxe treatment on option in most
body types. Dc Luxe cars lay

emohasison the styling of
fabrics, trim and appointments.The

lineup shows:
Fleetline Two and fouT-ao- or se--

dans This design ls distinguished
by Uie extensionof the roof line in

an unbroken sweep to the rear.
Known to the trade as a "fast
back." the form achieved great
popularity on the 1948 two-do- or

Aerosedan.
Styleline two and four-do- or se-

dans, sport coupe, ihree-oasseng- er

business convertible, wood
and all-ste- el staUon wagons. Style--

line sedanscarry the "notch back."
Here the curvature ot the root
meets the rear deck at the body
belt jine

In both styling and performance,
the 1949 series continues the "big
car" aspects that have always
been traditional with Chevrolet.
The design is fresh and substantial-lo-

oking without approaching
the extreme. Greater comfort is
reported demonstrable by "ruler
and by ride." The rugged

valvc-in-hea-d engine remains
fundamentally the same, but re-

finementswill increaseappreciably-th- e

car's handling easeand owner
satisfaction.

"In the engineeringof our most
important model in several years
we consider first the qualities that
have consistently given Chevrolet
the leadership in the industry,"
said a company statement. "We
did not make changessimply for
the sake of qhange. Every innova- -

tion throughout the chassis and
jbody was exhaustively tested and
proved. We exercised ereat care

The first impression of the new
cars is one of smart styling, struc-
tural strength and generousdimen-
sions. The entire passengercom
partment has been moved for

cat planes built flush with the
doors. Crowns of the fenders have
also becn raised to fit more snug-
ly into the hood and low, clean

of the grille. To add
grace and protect body surfaces,
a partial rear fender has been
retained.

From the passenger'sstandpoint
perhaps the chief improvement in
bodies is the immense increase in
glass area. All windows have been
deepend and widened. The wind-
shield takes full advantage of
broader bodies, curving inward at
the narrowed DiHnr in imnrmro
sidewayas well as forward vWnn
On comparablemodels the gain in
visiouiiy over 1948 has been as
much as 30 per cent.

Coin Boxes Ready
For 'Dimes' Drive
Distribution of coin receptacles

for use in the 1949 March of Dimes
campaign is being made in the
city this week, K. H. McGibbon
announced this morning.

McGibbon, a member of the
Howard county committee, is in
chargeof containerswhich aresta-
tioned each year at stores anH
businesshouses'.

The local March of Dimes cam--
paing will open officially on Mon
day and continue for one week. F.
W. H. Wehncr is general chairman'
of the drive, while Ira L. Thurman
is in charge of special gifts.

The Romansmademedicinesand
a kind of cement out of oyster
shells.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

S55.000 of a S100.000 goal to erectiwnrd lengthened, broadened and
tlie stadium which will seat 8,000 iowered, affording a pleasing bal-perso-

A 38-ac-re site has been lnance proportions. Rearwardly
secured and the memorial plant tho front fendcrs have becn abwill be to accomodatedesigned sorbed into the bod their vertl.various of community and1 . . V

.

I

travel

coupe,

ensemble

types

p,ttMTV-- -

Godbey SaysSlaying
Fulfilled Old Promise

EL PASO, Jan. 21 OR Roy Frank
Godbey last night told how he kept
a promise to kill the
lawyer who sent him to prision.

"I didn't want to shoot him in
the back," he told an El Paso
Times reporter. "I wanted to get
him across a desk from me, in a
private office, and tell him very
calmly who I was and why I was
there. ThenI wanted to shoot him.
But it didn't work out that way."

Godbey is chargedwith the fatal
shooting of Earl Pruet in the at
torney's Oklahoma City office on

Board Approves

Drilling Permits
AUSTIN, Jan. 21 W The rail

road commission has approved
theseapplications for oil discovery
rights:

V. G. Gwynn well No. 1, Aransas
county, proration schedule to be

carried under Salt Lake field.
L. M. Staley well No. 1, Mon-

tague county, proration schedule
under Staley conglomeratefield.

Sidney A. Smith et al well No. 1.

Liberty county, proration schedule
under South Bayton field.

H. P. Stockton' well No. 2.

Wharton county, proration schedule
under west Louise field.

Jessie Brown lease No. 2, well
No. 1, Scurry county, proration
scheduleunder NorthSnyder field.

City of Wichita Falls well No. 1.

Archer county regular field, Ar
cher county, proration schedule un

der Archer county regular field
L. T. Clark well No. 1, Tom

Green county, proration schedule
under Water Valley (San Andres)
field.

Army PlansTo

'DelayedPay7 Plan
Thc "Supplementarypayroll" or

UU 'J1,,.J .,..' ...nl ...ill Unluc uciajtu yj oati-ii- i vviu uc
dropped from the military pay sys-

tem on July 1 of this year when
the new "pay card" system goes
into effect, according to informa-
tion reaching Lt. Fred N. Massey,
in charge of the local U. S. Army
and Air Force Recruiting Sation.

"The new" plan calls for the pay
card to follow the soldier to what-
ever station he may be sent," said
Lt. Massey, "making lt possible
to pay him promptly at his new
station, instead of the 'delayed
method', previously in use"."

He pointed out that the new sys-
tem will work to the advantageof
both the soldiers and the Finance
Officersl New pay cards will be
Issued every six months.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747

INSURANCE

H. B. ReaganAgency
21714 MAIN PHONE 515

Under the slimmest, needle-skirte-d suit, the most

flaring, wasp-waiste- d dress . . . the Artemis slips fol-

low your lines to fashion. SCB is the formula . . .

the exclusive Artemis cut that combines straight plus

curvedplus bias lines to' give you the fit of your life.

TAILORED Style assketchedat left in Bur-M- il ray-

on crepe, petal,white, black.

LACE TRIM Style as sketchedat right in Bur-- " Mil-ray- on

crepe of white, black.

SIZES 32 to 44 ... JR. SIZES 7 to 15.

3.95

' "Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Jan. 11. Pruet prosecutedGodbey
for a S9 holdup in 1932.

Acting Chief of Police J. W.

Fitzgerald and FBI Agent D. K.
Brown Wednesdaynight announced
that Godbey had admitted to them
that he shot Pruet.

"Pruet framed me in 1932 and I
told him then I'd kill him for it,"
Godbey told the reporter. "It took
me nearly 17 years to do it, but
I kept my promise."

Godbey was arrested here
Wednesday. At first he denied that
he shot Pruet.

Godbey told how he went into
the reception room of Pruet's of-

fice.
"Pruet walked out of his office

into the reception room." he re-
lated. "And askedme what I want-
ed. I think he recognized me
then. He put his hands in his
hip pocket he might have ha' a
gun there for all I know and left
it there.

"I said I wanted legal advice
about a divorce and property divi-
sion. He said his firm usually didn't
handle such cases. I said I hadn't
known that, but wanted to talk to
him anyhow, since property divi-- i
sion Is a complicated matter. i

"All this time I had, my hand on
my gun, in my overcoat pocket
I saw I couldn't get to be alore
with him, as I'd planned, and I

krnlled my gun and shothim as he
turned away. ,

"I fired four shots. He fell afteri
the first one." '

Brown Elk ,

Sizes 8i-1- 2

Widths A-- D 5.95

"Big Spring'sFavorite

Herald Want Ads

Reg. U. S. PaL Off.

Somethingsturdy
under theson...

'

TIPS
by BUSTER BROWN

Thesehandsome,sturdy little

toughies take sculls in stride .
andwearlike ironl Wonderful

foundationfor family fun,

Avonite soles,rubber heels,

Goodyearwelt, X-R- ay fitted.

Sizes 12H-- 3

Widths A-- D 0,50

DepartmentStore"
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Get Results

BjJMH'7--j MOVEMENT

XClrtaflUfc '"UUII 75c A WEEK!
1 1 WW1 mF 2l9W-?- w

I xas'GreatestJewelers

6


